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Fight For “Million Dollar Baby”Taken to Kentucky Governor
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VOTE INVESTIGATION IS DROPP
FATHER TO SURRENDER 

IF  W ARRANT IS 
VALID

D
DALLAS ATTORNEY A ty ?  

TW O OFFICER*;
EN ROUTE

LOUISVILLE, Kjr., Sept. 8 (JF)
Joseph S. Lawton, attorney for 

Hnbert J. Jenkins, electHcal en
gineer charred with kidnaping his 

• 19-ygur-old son from the home of 
the hoy’s grandmother in Dallas, 
said today he would surrender hts 

•client if Texas officers produced 
valid warrants for his arrest. ' 
Two Dallas officers and a Dallas 

attorney were en route here tc 
to open the npxt chapter in the f! 
between Jenkins and Mrs. At 
Keating Bradford of Dallas for tfle 
custody of Hubert, junior, styled 
"the million dollar baby." The boy 
la eventual heir to half the for
tune Of his grandfather, the late 
Mayor T. L. Bradford of Dallas, vfflb 
died August 23. Mrs. Bradford was 
hts second wife and not grandmo
ther of the child, 
i f b e  Texas officers, due here at 

*J«S p. m. today, had a warrant 
charging Jenkins with being a fu
gitive front justice under an indict
ment charging kidnaping. The in
dictment was based on the flight of 
Jenkins with the boy from Dallas 
to Louisville, earlier this week. \  

Dexter Hamilton, the Texas a t
torney, was scheduled to visit Frank
fort to ask Gov. Ruby LaPoon to 
honor; a requisition for the return 
of Jenkins to Texas.

Jenkins’ attorney said if the ex
tradition request is granted, there 
Wilt be nothing for Jenkins to do 
but go.back and stand trial. He 
again refused to reveal the loca
tion of either Jenkins or the boy.

Cotton Estimate 
Causes $5 Break 

In Lint Prices
NEW ORLEANS. Sept 8. (/Fy— 

Cotton values lost $5.05 to $5.20 a 
, bale net today under a wave of 

selling Induced by a government 
crop estimate larger than had been 
generally looked for.

The estimate, a t 11X10,800 bales, 
was 41000 bales above last month’s 
figure and about 300.000 bales mprf 
than the average of private esti
mates, It apparently took traders 
by surprise and futures 6 
precipitately a few minutes a 
trading was resumed after the ui 
15-mintte suspension for publica
tion of the figure.

Before the report, futures had 
about a $1 a bale rally which car
ried October to 9.12 and December 
to 9X1 but In the Immediate ptjft- 
bureau liquidation, October slumped 
to I x i  and December to 9.20. or #T 
to 109' points under the best of tn« 
ctoy. ,

A temporary recovery of 30 potnfs 
was wiped out In the last hour 
when quotations made new lows 
for the day at 7.88 for October and 
8j04 for December, approxlma telv 
$6X5 a bale under the early motji- 
ing'highs After a  rally of one to 
two points, the -market closed at 
net decline for the day of 101 to 
104 points.

Trading In futures after the gov
ernment report was the most active 
In several years.

Spot cotton lost 96 points on the 
day add middling dropped from 
yesterday’s figure of 8.M cents a 
pound to 7.92 cents.

Free Tickets 
To Movies With 
50-Cent Ads

Here is an unusual opportun
ity to see a good movie at the 
same time you are getting re
sults with a went-ad placed in 
The Pampa Daily NEWS.

With each classified ad, paid, 
placed In The NEWS Monday or 
Tuesday, amounting to 50 cents 
3r more, there will be given ab
solutely FREE a ticket good at 
the LaNora or Rex theater Mon
day or Tuesday of' neXt Week. No 
tickets will be given with charge 
ads.

Daily NEWS ads get result^. 
Last week a real estate mail 
made $400 off a 30-cent ad in 
The NEWS. Use the lost and 
(cund columns, for rent, wanted 
to rent, help wanted, business 
opportunities, and other classifi
cations.

And with your free ticket you 
.'an see Constance Behnett in 
'"Two Against the World," at the 
LaNora. a superior picture, or 
Irene Dunn and Ricardo Cortez 
in "Symphony ol Six Million". 
Fannie Hurst's "Humoresque" of 
the talkies, a t the Rex theater. 
Remember, free tickets with 50- 
ient paid ads Monday and Tues
day.

SKELLY BRINGS IN OIL I L L  
SOUTHEAST OF L'TORS FOR 

INTIAI FLOW 2700 BARRELS
ACTIVITY OVER COUNTY 

SHOW ING CONSTANT 
IM PROVEMENT «■

OFFSETS BEING ORIILED
PAM PA WELLS NEARING 

COMPLETION AS 
PAY IS HIT

COTTON CROP 
ESTIMATE UP 

4,000 BALES
Condition Is 56.6 Per 

Cent of Normal 
Crop

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (/Ft— 
This year's cotton crop was fore
cast today by the department of 
agriculture at 11X10.000 bales, on 
the basis of conditions existing 
September 1. A month ago 11,- 
306.000 bales were forecast. Pro- 

du<| ion last year was 17,096,000
b»I«.
The condition of the crop Sep

tember 1 was. 56.6 per cent of a 
normal as compared with 65.6 per 
cent a month ago. 68.0 per cent ’a 
year ago and 55.1 per cent, the 10- 
year, September 1 average.

The Indicated yield is placed at 
147.8 pounds per acre, as compared 
with 149.6 pounds a month ago. 
201.2 pounds produced last year and 
151.4 pounds, the 10-year average.

The preliminary estimate of acre
age remaining September 1 for pick
ing is placed at 36,611.000 acres, 
an abandonment of 1.8 per cent 
since July 1 when 37.290,000 acres 
were in cultivation, comparing with 
an average abandonment of 3-1 per 
cent in the last ten years and 40,- 
495,000 acres picked last year.

The acreage remaining Septem
ber 1 for picking, the September 
1, condition and the indicated pro
duction by states fpllow:

Virginia 76.000 acres, condition 60 
per cent of a normal, and produc
tion 30,000 baleS; North Carolina 
1X51.000, 61 and 514,000; South Caro
lina 1,755,000, 52 and 599,000: Geor
gia 2,924,000, 49 and 795,000; Flor
ida 91,000, 46 and 16,000: Missouri
944.000. 66 and 187.000; Tennessee
1.042.000. 61 and 392;000; Alabama
3.030.000. 51 and 836,000; Mississippi 

17,000, 51 and 1,064,000; Louisiana
f.753.000. 50 and 513,000; Texas 13,- 
908 P00. 61 and 4.092,000; OklAhoma
2.960.000. 60 and 928.000; Arkansas
3.424.000. 54 and 1,045,000; New Mex
ico 113,000, 83 and 91.000; Arizona
113.000. 88 and 84000; California 

.000, 90 and 114,000; other states
7.000, 80 and 10,060; lower Caiifor- 
la. Old Mexico, (not included1 lti 

' United states figures), 27,000, 89 and 
| 11.000 _________

■ Mrs. A L. Burge and family have 
! moved here from Cordell to jolh 
j Mr. Burge, who Is local represen
tative of the Southland Insurance 
company.

I HEARD
John Hessey, county superintend

ent of schools, his secretary Miss 
Hazel Christian, and Mrs: M P. 
Downs eating watermelon In John's 
office this morning and joined them 
in the feast. It turned out that the 
melon belonged to John Haaeey, Jr. 
and his dad had to buy another. '

Don Tate swearing that he 
eligible for football this fall 
not.as old as claimed Don got 
touch wtth Charlie Duenkel, 
rent to Austin for s  copy of I 
birth certificate. Don will be 
valuable aaaet to the backftsld 
he is eligible . 5

tK

West Texas; Partly cloudy to un
settled tonight and Friday, warmer 
In north portion:

The Skrtly Oil company has 
just completed one of the largest 
producers ini the Gray county 
field this year.
The company’s No. 5 Saunders 

in section 4, block 1, A. C. H. & B. 
survey southeast of LeFors is flow
ing at the rate of 110 barrels an 
hour. The first 24 hours the new 
producer made 2,700 barrels of high 
gravity oil.

The bottom of the hole is at 2,737 
feet. Three pays were located above 
total depth. The test is being flow
ed natural by 6,900,000 cubic feet 
of gas.

The Texas company's No. 11 Wil
liams in section 7, block 1, a south 
offset to the Skelly producer, is 
standardizing toward completion. 
Several good producers have been 
drilled in that area during the past 
few months.

Skelly also shot its No. 12-E Sha
fer in section 186r block 9r west of 
Pampa. And is cleaning out ftjie 
hole. A shot of 240 quarts was 

| placed from 3,100 to 3X28 feet. The 
j hole was bottomed at 3,235 feet. The 
I same company's No. 3 Vicars in sec
tion 127. block 3, also west of the 
city, is standing with 300 feet of 
oil in the hole with total depth at 
3.242 feet.

Three more tests in the Morse 
pool east of LeFors are nearing the 
pay and should be completed soon. 
The Nabob company's No. 1 E. 
Morse in section 67, block 25. has 
oil in the hole but has a fishing 
job in progress.

The Nipper Oil company's No. 1 
Morse in section 1. block 26. has a ! 
showing of oil at 2,540 feet and is 
waiting to drill in.

Parton & Holt’s No, 2 Morse in 
section 5, block 26, Is drilling at 
2,600 feet with oil in the hole.

Underpass Hazard
Before City Board

—

A traffic hazard, created by con
struction of the underpass in South 
Pampa by the Fort Worth & Den
ver Northern Railroad, without 
pedestrian lanes, received attention 
of the city commission yesterday.

The plans for the underpass were 
not presented to the city for ap
proval. insofar as it was known by 
C. L. Stine, city manager.

City Attorney A. M. Teed was in
structed to write to A. P. Briggs, F. 
W. & D. engineer, regarding cor
rection of the traffic hazard. At, 
the same time, it was noted that 
school children using the under
pass in going to Baker sohool were 
taking additional risks by walking 
on the paving at other points. Th- 
oilfield traffic is heavy at the point 
discussed.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 8 —A for
mer’* Jury decided today that Paul 
Bern, film producer, husband of 
Jean Harlcw. actress, killed him
self but said the motive was unde 
termined. The Jury found hr died 
ef “wounds, self-inflicted, with su
icidal intent." Miss Harlow did not 
appear at thr inquest, remaining at 
the heme of her mother by order 
of physicians, who said she was too 
ill to attend.

i 6 h c /  city
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FIGURES IN TRAGEDY T̂ HAT WIDOWED JEAN

This little ditty from the Birm
ingham Age-Herald is going the
rounds:

Who killed Cock Robin?
I, said the sparrow.
With my bow-de-o-do and arrow,
I killed Cock Robin!

* ♦ *
We notice Rudy Vallee, whose 

domestic charm must not ap
proach his rmdfo ’It", stays as 
far as possible from Faye's daddy, 
who happens to be a police chief 
with big feet.

* * •
Labor day will be something to 

celebrate when it really means work 
for all who actually wish it. But 
as it is. the day marks upturn of 
fall business. Cooler weather, 
world series, football—things are 
Jue|  naturally looking more Inter
esting these days.

• * «

A school building in Hutchin
son county burned this week. We'll 
wager that thr pupils had noth
ing tc do wtth the blaze. School 
inarms are pretty attractive to the 
chihtrrn in there modern days of 
kindly dhrlpllnr and smarter 
teaching. • • *
Tile local unemployment relief 

problem looms a« the biggest of 
the approaching winter. Regular re
lief agencies are nearing the end of 
their resources. What this means 1s 
too serious to contemplate without 
assuming that Pampa folk are too 

| big-hearted to permit abject suf- 
| fering. Yet there must be organiz- 
! ed charity. There must be a means 
of providing hospitalization for the 

j destitute sick. Suppose there is a 
widow seriously ill. with a number

(Continued on Page 1)
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Here are actors in the second love tragedy of ‘.lean Harlow, filmdom’s glamours platinum blond. Top: 
Jpan Harlow (left) with her mother and stepfather, Mi and Mrs. Marino Bello. The actress was at her 
mother's home when her second husband killed him tlf. Below: (left to rijfht) Charles McGrew, whom 
Jean Harlow married at 16; Jean at 14; Paul Bern, hei movie-director husband, who ended his life in 
their Hollywood home. _______

H oliday  C losing Is A greed
M erchants Also Will Decide 

W hen to Close Daily and 
cn Saturday  Evenings.

LATE 1
NEWS

Prisoners’ Salary for Laying Out 
Fines Cut from $3 to $1.50 a Day

TO 1 0  VOTE
. '''IR S -

MOVEMENT BEGlA) TO 
NULLIFY, RUNOFF,

'■ ..... . HE SAYS '  . J

tax  b ills  C onsidered
TWO HOUSES WORK TO 

AGREE ON VARIOUS 
MEASURES

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. t/P)—Senator 
Walter Woodul of Houston an
nounced today that the mqvc Ip 
have a Texas senate committee 
investigation of the August demo
cratic primary would be dropped. 
Senator Woodul was one of the 

authors of a resolution proposing 
such an investigation.

Senator Woodul told hts colleagues 
that in the interests of speeding up 
legislation and bring about adjourn
ment on Saturday if possible he was 
willing to "let the matter re«t.” 

Mare Charges Made 
James E. Ferguson, spokesman 

for his wife. Mks. Miriam A. Fer
guson. said there was a movement 
on foot to have the state democratic 
executive committee declare the 
runoff primary void.

"They are now scheming to bring 
political pressure to bear on .the 
state executive committee and have 
them arbitrarily declare the whole 
primary election void and then at
tempt to name a candidate for gov
ernor other than Sterling (Gover
nor R. S'. Sterling) or my wife," Fer
guson said. /(_

(See VOTE. Page 2)

NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (A5—Babe 
Filth, briar | ie his already cele
brated stomach ache hark for in
vestigation by hi* own physician, ar
rived today by train from Detroit 
and left the station under his own 
power apparently somewhat improv
ed in health and spirit. Ruth has 
“slight symptoms of appendicitis." 
his physician. Dr. Edward King, de
clared this afternoon after an ex
amination of the famous ball play
er. Dr. King added he did not 
think an operation would be neces
sary-

NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (/Ft —In
fluenced by an extrrmr break of 
about $5 a hale in cotton, stocks 
slumped today in one of the most 
active sessions of the past two 
years. Net losses of $1 to $3 or 
so were recorded by leading tomes 
as heavy selling rolled over the ltst 
in the later hours. Wheat lost about 
-a cent a bushel.

Pampa merchants ot the apparr!
; lines have signed an agreement on 1 —------------ -
drily closing hours and on the holi- j city commissioners yesterday ap- (September 13 acting on bids for 
days which will be observed by j  proved an ordinance reducing the i purchase Of a refrigerator for the
them. a l l o w a n c e  for prisoners "laying ou t'; health department. It reiterated to

This agreement, to be filed with fines to S1.50 per day. The prison- | a resident of the Talley addition its 
the manager of the Board of City ers also receive their meals. willingness to furnish water at tnc
Development, is as follows: The old allowance was $3, or $4.50 ; city limits, but not to assume any

We. the undersigned merchants of | when working out - fine. The new ; R a t i o n  for (Ustrlbut,on  ̂ within 
Pampa. dealing in apparel lines, do allowance for werkmg ^ s o  ccrpcraUng the Iddition in the city 

hour!* namely effect. ' The original ordinance was proper was mention*, by the Talley 
6 o’clock for the first five days of passed dining the boom days, 
the week and 10 o'clock on Satur- The commission deferred unt.l
days. This hour is to be strictiy ob-

Harlow Was Not 
Legal Wife of i* 

Bern,‘Is Claim
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

j Sept. 8. (/P)—The ztrange suicide 
Paul Bern, Hollywood movie exectl- 
tive. produced another mystifylPi 
angle today when George O. d a rk 
en. Lbs Angeles life Insurance man

Officials Fear Proposed Tax Bills 
Would Deplete Cities’ Treasuries

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 8 % 
—Wilmer Allison, of Austin. Amer
ican Davis cup star, led the field 
into the srmi-finals of the national 
Irrnis championships today by de
testing Sidney Wood, Jr., of New 
York, 5-7. 6-3, 6-4.

served at all times.
We do further agree that we shall 

close our places Of business on the 
following specified holidays with
out further debate or solicitation:
New Year's day, July Fourth, Armls-
tfee day, Thanksgiving, and Christ- -------
mas, also Labor day. Actions of the special session of |

This agreement is entered into I the Texas legislature again today 
| for the protection of store employes held the-attention Of public ofuc-| 
j ahd for the benefit rather than the ; iels and many citizens of Gray j J inconvenience of our customers, county.
realizing that a definite policy Is Beth houses have passed a bill j 
less confusing to both parties. ; which would- remit interest and | 

Dated at Pampa. Texas, Sept. 6, i penalties on sfwtg^taxes. In addi- I 
1932, and effective Sept. 12. 1932. J tion the amendments Include re- 

The agreement was signed by t h e  nd-sslon cf city taxes in <-hartered 
following: J. C. Penney company. !municipal corporat ens operating
by I t 'D . Keys; Un.tod Dry Goods ^ 1̂ lX ph”nn’ ûdr̂ e 
company; Doak s Department store, [!s tnereicre lnciuoeo

and Bern’s insurance adviser. — 
here that Bern was married ten 
years ago and never divorced from 
a woman who is a mental incom
petent in a Nejv York sanitarium, 

darken said that insurance poti-
------------------ —---------  cies held by Bern are payablp to,a

resident, but city officials made no , trust fund, handled by a New York 
comment on this subject. truat company, for the benefit pf

' the woman.
■ darken declared Bern never' di
vorced his first wife and believes 
the allusion in the suicide note to 
some wrong done Miss Harlow, his 
recent bride, had some connection 
with hts alleged marital tangle.

Bern kept a large sum of money 
with the New York trust company 
for his Incompetent wife’s support

(S«* WOMAN.GAS FIELD IS _____
TO BE CLOSED 13 ^ -

LAWYERS GIRDING FOR BATTLE 
TO KEEP INFANT OUT OF JAIL

Montgomery Ward and company 
by E. M. Conley: I . T. Hill company, 
by W. M. Hethcrington; Murfee’s 
Inc., by H. L. Polley: Pampa Army 
store; Kees and Thomas; Mitchell's; 
The Globe Clothiers, Inc . by H. B. 
L.; Gordon’s store, by I. A. Free- 

| man; Levine Brothers, by M. 
Freundllch: BROWNbilt Shoe store, 
by J  R. L.; The Violet Shoppe;

! Carter’s by Frank Carter; F. W. 
Woolworth company (closing hours 
only); Kraft's, (closing hours only), 
only).

—AND 
CORMORANT!

bitty findi 
that he 

dt any

—Rob- 
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worth motor 
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ood?" he aaked.

LUBBOCK. Sept. 8. (AV-Lub
bock's best legal Silent today pre
pared a defense to keep flvc-wOeks- 
old Raymond Eugene Maynard with 
hls-mother out of the county jail.

The blue-6Ved, bed-headed boy 
went to jail Wednesday when hts 
mother, Mrs. Jimmie Lee Maynard. 
17, gras ordered held on contempt 
Ci cdiirt charge bit Judge Clark M. 
Mullican of the 99th diatrtet court 
here. Today seven lawyers of throe 
of the city's most widely known 
firms were preparing a motion to 
di. solve an injunction giving the 
boy’s father, Leonard Maynard, cus
tody of the child.

Jt was when Mrs Maynard re

fused to give up the infant that 
Judge Mullican held her in con
tempt of court and ordered her an.: 
the child to Jail. Maynard Wed
nesday filed a divorce suit and ask
ed an injunction restraining the 
mother from taking the child out 
of the court’s Jurisdiction. Judge 
Mullican granted the injunction and 
ordered tne baby .placed in custody 
of his father.

Mrs. Maynard came to LubbOck 
from Fort Worth this 
testify for W. E. Elroy, 
convicted of adultery anJT fined 
$200. Mr*. Etta Black, mother ot 
Mrs. Maynard. Is a t  liberty on ap
peal in bottd on a similar charge.

The vote in 
the house was 115 to 11. Adjust
ment of the two measures as to 
amendments must be taken up in 
free conference.

The effect of the leeislation would j  e r n  
result in much additional book
keeping. Many interest charges and 
penalties are small. The totals, 
however, would run into several 
thousands of dollars in the case of 
the city The proposed extension 
of the date for payment of taxes 
without penalty to Jan. 31, 1833 is 
in the house bill while the senate 
sets the date at Dec. 31. 1932.

Drllnasrncv Encouraged.
Public officials had strong erlt-

O rder States W ells To Be 
Shut Down Until M prket 
Improves.

AUSTIN, Sept. 8 </P>—The Texas 
tailrcad commission today had sign-

*►

A friend of Emmitt Smith, local 
school teacher, and^ h c ^ tald

mitt was walking past the courtj- 
house when he heard cries of "Bin- 
mitt! Emmttt!” and looked upward 
Emmitt saw a face behind the bare 

_  of the county jail “I  want you th 
ed an order directing that the east- mP 0„t cf the yotcc said.

don’t, know you." Emmitt

Santa Fe I* Sued
R v  Accident Victim fclxm-Xor the.sta te’s  vacillating nol- ny Acciaem v icum ^  cn colle(.tln(ir 0, t(wes Taxpayers

of the West Panhandle 
gas field be closed until such time 
as the owners of the wells “have a 
market which will insure ratable 
production and outlets.”

Each well in the rest of the field, 
from which gas is being used for 
light or fuel would be restricted to 
a flow of not more than, four per 
cent of its potential capacity, or so 
much thereof as may be nec

A suit for $50.00 damages was filed 
this afternoon by W. M. Lewright, 
attamey, for Lemuel McWrlght, lo
cal man, against the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe railroad.

The petition filleged that Wc- 
Wrlght's car was struck and de
rricks bed a t the Cuyler street cross
ing last December 3. when a string 
“ ' oil cars was being pushed by an 
engine. Negligence was cited by 
the plaintiff, whose petition claims 
that permanent In juried resulted 

from thr accident.

hope of receiving tax and penalty 
remissions has slowed payment to 
sn alarming extent. Increasing the 
delinouencles from 9 to 26 ner cent 
over the state. Not only has the 
relief, heined those for whom it was 
'intended; but Xt ftas encouraged 
those able to pay to delay their pay
ment*. The oending legislation, it 
is feared, will still further encour
age this tendency.

An example of opposition to in
cluding cities in the relief measure

(See OFFICIALS, Pago 8)

dgmestir and Industrial uses.
Excepted from the close-in order 

are wells from which gas is being 
used for light or fuel in nearby 
towns. This excep4k>T was made on 
the grounds of "public neeemlty" 
"pending -further gaualdsfuMe*  d l ,  
the facts to determine whether Such 
wells can also “be shut in.”

The West Panhandle gas field in- 
cludrti an of Carson county and 
Gray county from a point 
Form west. Tha r

toBte^fSd^ C*t“rty '*

protested. "The heck you don't— 
why I went to school to you for
three years!’

Many Harvesters gingerly touch
ing bruised places. Some had lit
tle flecks of bone sticking UP un 
the skin. Most all had tend* 
that were black and blue, 
boys are risking much. They 
serve constant encouragement 
appreciation. It's probably 
that the (cottwit- boys ah® 
the apple's eye of the town 
the school. _

Upper classmen of Psmua 
school “pouring It on" t.he ! 
with paddjes, at cetera, 
wt ich was freshman
“fiai-1.......... '
the traditional

A box 
Frit*  to
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TOR RENT—Two-room wetl-fur- 
nibhrd house. Very private. 900 

East Francis. Telephone 1088.
133-tfc

TOR RENT—Furnished housekeep- 
lng rooms. $2.50 and up. Modem. 

Adults. ’ Phone 228-J 825 W. Klngs-
m l H .______________  188-ao
FOR RENT—Extra nice three-roofr 

furnished house. Bills paid. Rea
sonable rent. Good garage. 718 N. 
Bonks 133-3p
#CA RENT—Modern five-room 

furnished house with garage. 420 
West Kingsmlll. Four-room un
furnished house with garage. Phone
18. 2.   132-tfc
TOk  RENT—Five-room unfurnish

ed modern house. Write Box 384, 
Pampa.  131-4p

Bobby Cox, Jacksonville, Fla., (4). 
Rinaldo Martinez, Nicaragua, stop
ped Pedro Luna. Santa Rosa, (4).

San Francisco—Vearl Whitehead, 
Santa Monica, outpointed Mlllto 
Millettl, Omaha, (10).

Seattle—Freddies Steele, Tacoma, 
outpointed David Velasco, Mexico 
City, (6).

E. Kingsmlll
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting: OTIoul, Dodgers, .306; V. 

Davis, Phillies, .349.
Runs: Klein. Phillies, 141; O’Doul, 

Dodgers. 111.
Hits: Klein, Phillies, 201; O'Doul, 

Dodgers,' 198.
Runs Batted In; Hurst, Phillies, 

127; Klein. Phillies, 124.
Doubles: P. Waner, Pirates, 55; 

Klein, Phillies, 47.
Triples: Herman, Reds, 17; Suhr. 

Pirates, 16.
Home Runs: Klein, Phillies, 35; 

Ott, Giants, 32.

per month. Radios, $S per month 
installed. Torpley Music Store, 
Phone 620. 125-14tc
FOR RENT—Excellent bedroom

In. Reasonable.
126-tfc

Board. Close 
217 E. Kingsmlll.
Modern efficiency apartments, fur

nished in Brunow building, at re
duced rentals. Inquire at Apt. 7,
Mrs. V. Brunow.__________ lS^-lic
TOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish

ed modern house, entirely ref In- 
lshed, Vicars addition. See Geo. 

W. Briggs,______  _______13*. lc
If Miss Vela Chaffin will call at

the office of the Pampa Daily NEWS 
she will be presented a free ticket 
to see Tom Tyler In “Vanishing 
Men" at the Rex theater tomorrow.

R E N T  IT  N O W j
Get that extra bedroi 

apartment furnlpied 'ant 
it now. Sluiooi/cals fo)

TOR SALE—Gasoline motor wash
er. In. good condition at Maytag 

Shop. 134-3C
Tor  SALE—Look! Small gentle 

Shetland pony, suitable for child 
5. to 9 years old .saddle and bridle. 
Brady. 435 North Ballard. Phone 
97*,' _ . 134-2c
TOR SALE-r-Strin", of cable tools! 
- Box 1393, Pampa, Texas,

stock

r. i l . Malone 
urniture Co.

Phono M9

If Mrs. Andy Andrews will call 
at the office of the Pampa Daily 
NEWS she will be presented a free 
ticket to see Lionel Barrymore in 
Washington Masquerade" at the 

La Nora theater tomorrow.ANELL.COME DJ.OSSAR-IM 
(SLAP YX) CAME! f-'RECKLES 
15 CEKTAIMLY down in 
THE DUMPS— PERHAPS - 
MXJ COULD CUE EE _ /  
HIM iwTti IliHT I i
u p -  A Y T l S i

MOT SO HOT, OSCAR.- SEE, X 
DON'T FEEL LI ICE DOIkk? 

AHyTWIMS, ANYMORE... 1 FEEL 
SO BAD ALL OVER THAT r -
e v e r y  b o n e  in  i

B ooty ACHES !■'

Miscellaneous
TRAVEL f 5 r  LfiSS-^Cars to all 

points, share expense, carry a pasr 
senger to defray expense. The 
Travel Bureau, 14 Duncan Building. 
Phone 501. 133-6p
Wfll take $800 for my il,Q00 equity 

in home on pavement. Close in- 
See STURGEON at NEWS. 12«-6dh 
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKiNO— 

Room 29. Smith Building. Mrs. O. 
H. Mcllrath ____________ 180-6p

AW,CHEER /'yEAH?
vjh a t?

VWHtf BE THAHRFUL. 
THAT YOO AIKJT 

A H E R B  I MG r
__  fff Jk

■ t jM c E  
POODLE 

MAS B eeu  
TAKEM 
ffc  - m e  

• w o g p it a l
FRECKLES 
HASH-T 

r . te e M  m s
OUD SELF

;■ M  a l l - .

Y o u
HAVE A 

LOT 1b B t 
THANMFUL 

FOR!.’ „

Wanted
WANTED—To buy a flvi m  a p t

room brick veneer cottage. Must 
be a bargain. Box. M—Care of 
JMrntpa Dally NTTWB > 134-8C
WAN'TIcEr^To buy a two or three 

room house. 218 East Kingsmlll.
__________________  l l f t p

WANTED—Model 29 Ford raad- 
stor or coupe. Good condition, Pay 
/ash. Write L. M„ care NEWS.

LOST—A yellow Vxilldog. Reward. 
Rhea Hyrlck, Pampa Dally News.my « taoc , 

AMY. YOU'LL
oct s o  n u v
YOUXL SC. SICW 

II Friendly P la c f

TW O

——
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General Manager 
. Business Manager 
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OF THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S—Pull Leased Wire. The 
_ _  Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
s dispatches credited to ur not otherwise credited in this paper 
, also the local news published herein. All rights for rt-puMlcatton 

er Special dispatches herein also are reserved 
> filtered as seeor.d-class matter March 15, 1927, at the post office 
j|$ Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3! 1179.

Tear
-Maot
Week

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
CABBIES OB MAIL IN PAMPA

nth.
By Mall la Gray and Adjoining Coanttea

i * 4 *  e o  e e j N W g a  M l e * e « .  ■ t » | e <  ..................

By Mail Elsewhere
$5.00

.$2.75

.$7.00 

. 3.75 

. &J8
H i m  ................ — ....... ............ .....................................866 and 667
___-It to not the intention of this' newspaper to cast reflection
'the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it

___ML the management will appreciate having attention called to
igme, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.
' T

W N * r  C IV IL IZ A T IO N ?
M A returning traveler from the far-off South Pacific 
landed in San Francisco the other day with news of Dr. 
Frederick Ritter and Frau Hilde Koerwin, formerly of 
Berlin, who have been living a Robinson Crusoe existence 
on a remote little island in the Galapagos group for the 
past tW;o years, and are still quite happy about it.
; They told him that they have no intention of quitting 

thier tiny paradise, of which they are the sole inhabitants, 
and that they expect to live to be 100 years old in the 
Contentment and solitude that i$ theirs. They have estab
lished t(ieir home in a rude open-air shack among the 
trees and live very comfortably, since the equatorial cli- 
|mijj£:Bever varies.

V ia difficult to understand, why Dr. Ritter, once a 
linent Berlin physician, and hfs prfetty mariried ntirse 

^updivorced, by the way) should choose to give up civM- 
zation and hie off to a far corner of the world to live 
^ke Adam and Evk on a tiny island all to themselves. But 
why (worry over trying to understand it? It is entirely 
P & o w a a f l ^ i r .
V -Yet.  ̂one isn ’t help believing that Dr. Ritter and his 
Companion are just as happy as they say they are. They 
tn«$y have lost a lot of the attractions that civilization 
hae to offer, but likewise they have gained a lot—for civ
ilization, after all, has its price.
Tjf Far from the world’s beaten path, they have accepted 
miusy, things. They have no nosey neighbors eager to 
ptgjr.lnto their affairs, or always ready to bother by bor
rowing sugar or coffee; if Dr. Ritter chooses to come 
ItOgne slightly tipsy at night (although goodness only 
knows where he would be cpming from) he need not 
Worry, because there is no one to see him; he is free 
from worries about pay cuts or losing his job, never 
bothered by thoughts of the depression, immune from 
having to  crawl out of bed and hustle off to work when 
the alarm clock rings in the morning, never troubled with 
the problem of paying bills on the First of the month, 
exempt from both house rent and taxes, never has to 
listen to the weary speeches of politicians or read about 
the scandals of Hollywood movie stars.
* > Frau Kerwin has her freedom, too. She doesn’t 
have to worry about trying to make ends meet in run
ning the household, washing dirty dishes, getting ready 
for bridge parties, re-making last year’s dress to con
form with the new fall styles or entertaining boresome 
guests who drop in at the most inopportune times and 
Stay much longer than they are wanted.

Yes, there’s a lot to be said in favor of a solitary ex
istence on a desert island. So much so, in fact, it’s liable 
to  make one wonder when the next boat leaves for the 
$outh Seas and how much a ticket costs.

drive now would not ret results 
and would again load a burden 
upon those most willing to make 
sacrlfiars. At any rat*, it must 
ceas* to function unless there Is 
a source of revenue. The board 
is voluntary, without anv legal 
(Mirations to continue. The city 
and county roverXimf n|s have 
statutory and customary obliga
tions lo help sick and utterly des- 
tltue. But these obligations. On 
the one hand, do no( Include hun
dreds who are needy, and on the 
other hand these official agencies 
arc harassed continuously by 
rrdcssity of economy and on the 
other by demands for broaden
ing their welfare programs.

OUT OUR WAY ..................................................By WILLIAMS

T f i h o / O ^ P C i T Y

resolve themselves Into relief agen
cies. get together, divide the welfare 
activities, use officers, policemen, 
firemen, and other employes to the 
fullest extent possible, and with .he 
churches and civic clubs mobilized 
to share the incomes of those who 
have with those who have not. Un
employment is the biggest test of 
government, of society, of religion, 
that we! have ever. seen. We say 
this not because the problem is un
usually large, as compared with 
last winter, but .because the burden 
should be more widely shared than 
ever before. • • •

We object, and we believe all 
thoughtful citizens object, to con
tinually asking the business firms 
to finance drives. Dozens of firms 
will contribute, but not as heav
ily as formerly. Most of them 
have their own welfare problems 
in the ranks of their employes 
The people with regular salaries 
are, in many instances, better 
able to help the unemployed than 
are the professional men and wo
men and the business firms. Bus
iness men are continually asked 
to donate. They are right in sujr- 
ieating a halt. Unemployment Is 
humanity’s problem. Christianity's 
chance to exemplify its doctrine.» * •

| The word should not go out that 
j Pampa is going to be liberal In 
I her welfare work this winter. The 
! chances are that the program will 
be Inadequate, confined to investi- 

j gated home cases, and administered 
with extreme care. This method 
would leave no chance for “board- 

| ere”. Moreover, there is a need for 
I mobilization of citizens who have 
work that needs doing. It is hard 
on the morale of an able-bodied 
man to give him groceries when 
there is no work to be done In re
turn. This is not economy. It Is not 
efficiency.

I pect. Forced borrowing, it was point- ! 
ed out, would tend to defeat econo- | 

| my programs no matter how care
fully budgeted. There were no in
dications, however, of any local ef- 

jfort to defeat the pending legisla
tion.

City finances, discussed yesterday 
by the city commission, showed 
heavy payments on interest to bond 
holders, and a serious slowing of 
tax paying.

----- ------- ----------------  4 .

(Continued from page 1)

and payment of insurance policies, 
the insurance man said.

darken claimed he was one of 
the few friends of the film execu
tive who knew of his former mar
riage. darken, here for an insur
ance convention, planned to leave 
today to look after Bern’s insur
ance affairs.

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. <)Pi-Of- 
flcials at the Hotel Algonquin said 
today that a woman registered as 
"Mrs. Paul Bern" had lived at the 
hotel for a decade, leaving last 
spring shortly before Paul Bern, 
film executive, whoae suicide had 
mystified the country, married Jean 
Harlow.

Hotel officials said Mrs. Bern re 
ceived fortnightly checks from the 
west coast signed "Paul Bern" and 
that Bern visited her about once 

'a  year.
They said her tastes were quiet 

and that she seemed deeply reli
gious.

OFFICIALS-
(Continued from page 1)

iContinued from page 1>

•f hungry children about her. What 
OdB society do. .In the name of hu- 
manity, except provide her with 
care and groceries, heat and cloth-
ficr..'[ y ’y  ■' • • •

Th» Welfare Board, with about 
tVJa* in nnpaid pledges.

to believe that
Is in-, 

another
We are of the opinion that both 

official and private agencies should

was furnished by the Associated 
Press correspondent at Houston. 
The Houston city administration, it 
was announced, will fight the bill 
because its passage would force use 
of scrip.

Public' officials have no criticism 
of the principle of extending relief 
to those who actually cannot pay, 
but they declare that the uncer
tainty of the dates of payment and 
of the penalties involved has made 
it impossible to know what to ex-

V O T E -
(Continued from page 1)

"Sterling may not know it but 
they are planning to throw him 
overboard just the same as they 
would like to do my wife. The only 
fly there is in the ointment of the 
new proposition is that they can not 
agree among themselves who is to 
be the crown priifce candidate. Wal
ter Woodward wants it; Dan Moody 
wants it; and they say in order 
to get his support that they arc 
tf.lking to Clint Small. But the old 
boss Tom Love will tell them at the 
last minute that they must all get 
out of the way and let him run.” 

Tax Relief Progresses 
The special session of the Texas 

legislature made further progress 
toward enactment o;- the tax relief

laws suggested by Governor R; S. 
Sterling.

A free conference committee was 
named to compose differences be
tween the senate and house delin
quent tax remission bills, which 
would permit delinquent taxpayers 
to remove themselves from the de
linquent list by merely paying the 
amount of their taxes In arrears. 
Interest and penalties would be re
leased.

A sub-committee of the senate 
highway and motor traffic com
mittee met to attempt tq work out 
a. compromise bill to use; i the State 
gasoline tax in the retirement of 
county bonds issued for state high
way construction. Authors of the 
house bill met with the sub-com- 
mlttee. The two houses had passed 
bills which differed In a few details.

Development indicated that the 
legislators might be able to com
plete their labors by Saturday night. 
Seveial subjects, however, had been 
submitted, and some of the bins 
might encounter opposition. The 
senate public lands committee vot
ed a favorable report on bills by 
Senator Clint Small of Walllngton 
designed to change .the land laws.

All In all, it s been a bad summer 
for Hitler and all the other fellows 
who offered to start at the top and 
work down.

One of the reasons for all this 
automobile safety agitation i9 that 
you never can tell how a cow or a 
woman is going to, act on the road.

Specify Pampe-made goods.

Cubs Take It 
On Chin Twice 

In Same Day
By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR.,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Even though the Cubs and the 

Pirates are keeping the National 
league pennant race steamed up, 
there still la time to consider the 
case of Charles "Red" Lucas of 
Cincinnati.

In his seventh season with the 
Reds. Lucas appears to have re
verted to the days when a pitcher 
was expected (to play almost as 
often as an outfielder and there 
was no big corps of relief boxnien 
waiting around ready to go in the 
minute he showed signs of faltering.

T b ; husky redhead, who has fal
len below the .500 mark In games 
won and lost only once' in his six 
seasons with a usually weak clu.b, 
may repeat In that respect again 
this year but 'he seemed certain to 
lead them all In the matter of 
finishing what he starts.

Lucas took It on the chin again 
yesterday although he hurled a fair
ly good game against the Giants. 
He had a 5-3 margin In the seventh 
Inning then ran into a home run 
assault that brought three runs and 
cost him the decision! .

Chicago ran Into grief In Boston 
and took a double defeat, 11 to 4 
and 2 to 0.

The Pirates clipped one game off 
Chicago’s lead by splitting a two- 
ply program with Brooklyn. They 
won the first, 8 ;to 3. but Heimach’s 
portslde hurling proved too much 
In the nightcap and Brooklyn won 
4 to 3.

Dizzy Dean, who • had won his 
last four games for St. Louis, also 
felt the effects of going on the 

sK>ad and lost a 6 to 5 encounter 
to the Phillies.

There were no American league 
games.

Supplies Needed 
For Penniless 

School Pupils
School supplies for children of 

destitute families were asked this 
mcrnlng by Bupt. R. B. Fisher of 
the Pampa Independent school dis
trict in a personal appeal to local 
residents.

Pencils and writing paper are 
needed most, he said. Those who 
want to contribute were asked to 
leave their donations either at the 
Welfare Board office In the base
ment of the city hall or at Mr. 
Fisher’s office at the high school. 
Because citizens would not know 
the exact kind of supplies needed, 
money contributions would be best. 
However, all gifts will be recelwd 
and appreciated. About $75 Is need
ed to supply the children with 
school' equipment.

The Welfare Board has been 
flooded for two days with children 
whose parents are penniless and 
who have no pencils or tablets. C. T. 
Hunkapillar donated a list o f  sup- 
lies to Aaron Meek, principal of 
the Baker school, but they lasted 
only a few minutes. Previous con
tributions were exhausted.

Women Are Riled 
By Peeking Tom

RIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LESS
BUS F A ! F R O M  PAMPA

One KdtnV One Round
Way TrM Way Trip

Amgrlllo 8 1.75 l i f  » E«|ld ..............  6.50 8.7S
er 1.75 / i  2.(5 Ta|sa ................10.60 16.90

Raton , i ......... 8.50/7 -11#5.- • W%hlta ...........  9.00 15.16
Denver .1 . . . . .  13.7j f #  88BV J  Lulbock . . . . .  5.75 7.60
Okla. CIM . . .  6.Sf / j  t f f  I.osiAngeles MJM

; OtMi Poinid/Corirtoona^gly Low 
F l$  Scrvjfe An E v e n  U d  C.

fcxi Seifpee From Depet N 
OB INFORMATION CALL

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Phone 870 “Ask Any Agent” 115 E. Atchison

'H IIIIIIH IIIlllllllH IIH IIIItlllllH in illlllU IIIH H H IIIIH IIH IIIH IIH H H fm u m illH '
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS COULD BE WORSE By Blosser

. s ^ e ’ i c a HT 
I IMAGINE MJHY 

HE 1>kES IT
SO HARD......
I ’LL TRY AM' 

NIAKE HIM
Feel

yjell.old Socfto, How s 
t r ic k s ? HoyjSa o ld  
Bo y  f e e l  to d a y

THE NEWFANGLKS (Mom’it Pop) IT LOOKS THAT WAY By Cowan

The Rotary playground ball team 
which will meet the B. & P. W. 
team at Magnolia park Monday af
ternoon. would be wise to “duckf' 
the engagement, according to in. 
formation received at The NEWS 
this morning.

It seems that the girls, practicing 
yesterday afternoon, saw a Buick 
sedap carrying five members of the 
Rotary team, spying on the "enemy” 
team at work.

And are those girls mad! They 
declare that the Rotarlans will be 
lucky to get home to their wives 
with any hair on their heads be
cause they are going to get mauled 
on the bases.

The "weaker sex" has already de
feated the Kiwanls club team and 
now is looking for greater laurels. 
A win over the Rotary boys will 
probably mean trouble for the 
Lions.

The girls scored five runs In the 
first inning to get the Jump on the 
Kiwantans They took to both fast 
and slow-ball pitching and fielded 
brilliantly. Thev are looking for 
another victory Monday.

BROADCAST ANNOUNCED
Students of astronomy are advis

ed by the federal department of 
the Interior to lyar 8ir Arthur Ed
dington’s three broadcasts on "Our 
Expanding Universe.”

These broadcasts will be over a 
national hook-up from 9 to 9:30 
p. m. Eastern Daylight Saving time, 
on September 8. 15 and 22. The 
subjects will be "Thq Spiral Neb
ulae." "The Finitude of Space," and 
The Universe and the Atom". Sir 

Arthur Eddington Is one of the 
world’s most noted astronomers.

Russia shouldn't feel hurt because 
we don't recognise her. When we 
UiJnk back to 1929, it's about all we 

^  can do to recognise our own coun-

After listening to a few cam
paign demonstrations, we don’t 
woder that people call politics a 
racket.

FIGHTS
L A S T

N I G H T

Specify Pampe-made goods. S

Classified 
Advertising Redes 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
With the positive understanding 
that the account ts to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed.” “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, oaab 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
x> revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second lnyrtion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEW8 
shall not be held liable tor dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE «OV. 28, 1831

1 dav 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 80c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 Issues.

VVfcen, Uk Amarillo com* 
\  ! to gee us.

MRS. ENYART
M an ag e r

Formerly at The Lewis

Rates R easonable

STfcAY Ei> -b ile ' bay hone branded 
MH left hip. Notify Sheriff or 

constable. lSS-8e

418
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ROB LITERALLY MAKES GRAND SLAM IN WRESTLING WARINITIAL FALL
GRAPPLERS ARE DAZED 

BEFORE END OF 
0ATTLE

ROTARIANS TO 
PLAY WOMEN

Men Compelled to Accept 
Challenge of Confident 
B. & P. W. Club.

What a battle! What a battler 
Reb Roy, lonal light heavyweight 
wrestler and Jack Purdin, the 
Florida hurricane, went one hour, 
and four minutes at the Pla-Mor 
last night for the first fall which 
was won by the Pampa boy last 
night when Purdin was unable to 
crawl through the rcpcs from 
where he had been thrown with a 
flying head scissor. Roy who fol
lowed. was barely able to get 
through the ropes and had no 
idea yh« won the fall for five 
minutes after he had been carried 
to the dressing room.
Out on their feet, the two refuse’ll 

to give up even though they bad to 
guess where one another was located 
ler the last 10 minutes of the match.
Roy, his eyes glazed, finally sent how 10 hit. When the females took 
Purdin over the top ropes with n ' the field they demenstrated that 
flying head scissor but went with {they could field also, 
him. Roy got back but Purdin fail- I > The Rotary line-up has not been 

in his attempt. . announced but it is probable that
Left Arm Numb ’M K Brown. Charlie Cook, Mel

Purdin surprised the crowd when Da' is' ? cLea vicars' c - p Buckler, 
he came back for the second fall i?nd a few more VounB fellows will 
His left arm and shoulder had been 1 bc ln thr Kamc " hcn thf> two teams

The Business and Professional 
Women's playground ball team, 
fresh from a 7 to 5 victory over the 
Kiwanis club team, yesterday chal
lenged the Rotary club to a game 
which Is self defense had to be ac

cepted. Now the Rotarians are In a 
kettle of hot water. They had just 
challenged the Lions club to a base
ball game.

The game will be played Monday 
afternoon at 5:30 o’clock on the 
;Magnolla diamond. Batteries were 
net named but It is well known that 
the ladies slipped B. D. Miller in 
the box and Raymond Acklam be
hind the box. Manager Travis Livc- 
jly of the Rotarians failed to specify 
that the team would have to be 
composed of ladies so It may be thut 
the same battery will work against 
the Rotary club. •

The ladies hit the ball far and 
often in the first inning of the 
game last week and had a com- 

jmanatng lead on the Kiwanians 
When they came to and found that 
they were playing a team that knew

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS By LAUFER

A H d K t ,
OVTNFD U

FffTz. MiEWAOS,
OFMlLLVIUfe,

lOUWyP90&& TuE ml
AO a s  ano
CUlCKEKlS
on iu e  _

FARM AGAlHS 
foSES

The horse ups
M.REMN KILLED
Tuoo OFTHE uTtle 
RAID-RS UMICH 
NSTfep WS OuiNEfL 

Tfte p e a s  and 
Bo u n ties  •

take the field.
Pampan with one arm until finally ? - Tho challenge was Issued by Mrs.
worked on until useless. He met the j

■ n
lie cculd stand m  more and his ,G !'ace Pocl 
shoulders went to the mat in nine I 
minutes, following a series of ham- 
merlocks and headlocks.

Dutch Mantell, Cuke of Luxem
bourg. was the third man in the 
ring. When he spoke, his word was ! 
law or something happened. If arty \ 
visible “dirty work" appeared, tne 
old Dutchman would slap the of- j 
fender on the face, kick him. or 
throw a right to the solar plexis. j 
T he1 same punishment was meted | 
out If the boys failed to break and i 
at times Mantell was the first man I 
ln the ring.

Kelly In Draw
Barber Kelly and Uhn .Inner, went]

10 minutes to a draw. The baltte } 
started fast with both boys working \

utes, but unsuccessfully. Jones' 
strength surprised the wrestling 
barber who had to use ever.vl liing to 
beep up with Jone3. Headlocks and 
scissors followed in rapid succession

GoAe  oA 
tS\U_, L5T S 
G-oV.'Gor 
A PATE UlitH 

A POLL / .

HOW THEY
St JobePHS club ee£T a uaaFerfor ,̂ dH, SgrbailTeam

IN A NlNE-INNlNCi &Â ETHATLAiTeDOMd a® MINUTeS— 
STJo&ePW'S LUOM,6To3 - I ^ hT o f  AO&OiTaQ, 1937-—  _.

all The lads uJEPE ontme wTueiR. ureR. en&a&ememis—
sobijE3eo i l  fioR&J St-vef?, a SnylBMLBBy of

BAOMVtfcfci,
ORIblKlSfeplN 
INDIA MJDTSe
came m .  first
WJtxiW AV’fowVk.

So TeERS!II

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Pittsburgh 8-2, Brooklyn 3-4. 
Chicago 4-0. Boston 11-3. 
Cincinnati 5, New York 7. 
St. Louis 5. lTnladelpIiia fi.

Today’s Standing
C lub- W. L. Pci.

Chicago .......... ....... 79 55 .590
Pitt-burgh ....... ..........  75 61 .551
Brooklyn ......... ..........  7!. (id .522
Philadelphia ... ..........  68 CM .90v)
Boston ............ ......... Oft .496
t?t, Louis ......... 70 .473
Nyw Y ork ....... ...........61 73 .455
Cincinnati ....... ..........  56 Hi! .4116

I

T

Where They Play Today,
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago al Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Open date, no games scheduled.
Today’s Standing

f (5lub— w. L. Pci.
New York......... 40 .704
Philadelphia ..,............ 84 51 .009
Washington ... ..........  79 55 .590
Cleveland ....... ............  77 58 .570
Detroit .......... ..........  G6 65 .504
SI. Louis ......... ..........  57 77 .425
GliicagO .......... ..........  42 96 .318
ifcston ............ ............  37 98 .274

for and arm lock in which he kept 
Junes several minutes. Don came 
out and had the barber in one al 
the gong.

T. J. Watt proved too strong and 
had top much knowledge for C. A 
Rodgers, who stayed seven minutes 
against the miniature whirlwind. 

s  The youngsters showed a surprising 
number of holds. Two lads opened, 
the show to a packed house.

Opens With Headlocks
Roy and Purdin, meeting for the j New York 

second time in _ two weeks, started .( PhiladelpI 
their battle after Purdin had re- l Washington 
fused to accept James Gotcher or 
Barber Kelly as referee. The Pan)- , 
pa boy opened with a headlock and 
held on for nearly two minutes.
Purdin came out with a couple of 
punches and Referee Mantell slap
ped his face soundly to the delight 
of the audience. Purdin got Rqv 
into a rocking chair special and 
nearly won the fall but "the local 
bey came Ctlt by sheer strength.

After a series of headlocks and 
elbow slams, Roy got a hammerloek 
on Furdin's sore left and held it for 
nearly three minutes, Purdin writh
ing with pain all the time. He 
finally made the ropes but Roy got
another. Purdin came up with a .
double toe hofd. dragged Roy into i Callas .......    32
the center of the ring and said ; Beaumont .................. 49
••Ndw let’s see you wotk." Roy I Heust'-’i .....................  36
worked for more than two minuter, i Fort Worth ................  30
without success and had to resort. | Tyler ..........................  30
to the ropes for the first time in | Longview ..............  30
his ma’ches here. He couldn't stand ' Gelves’on ..............  28
on‘ his test Tot- nearly a minute but fean Antonio . , ...........  23

Where They Play Today
Washington at St. Louis.

* Boston at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Dallas 12, Tyler 1.
Galveston 4, Beaumont 23.

„ San Antonio 2, Houston 3 (night) 
Longview at Port Worth, rain.

Today's Standing 
Club— . W.

kept Purdin off him by bluff.
Purdin then start’d work on Roy 

with elbow and shoulder blows tt  
the head and the latter came out 
so groggy that he couldn't see hi- 
opponent. Purdin got a couple eff 
head locks and as he appeared to 
be finishing the Pampan. Roy got 
one of his famous headlocks and 
held Purdin in it until he regained 
1)1S equilibrium Then started r  
scries of Sonnenbergs, slams, head- 
lock*. and slugs until the wrestlers 
were groping for one another. 7TO 
crowd yelled for Roy to let Purdin 
have the fall and come back for the 
la-1 two, but Roy hung on. although, 
he was driven through the rope* 
several times and just legnined the 
ring at the count

Referee Kept Busy „
Roy come up from a terrific elbop 

jolt to the jaw and took.a flying 
body scissors on Purdin. but both 
went through the ropes and it look 
Referee Mantell and several mem
bers of Ihc audience to break tp' 
battling pair. Purdin came back 
gioggy and Roy hit him with r 
Boimenberg but was so weak h» 
couldn’t  s“av Ih the ring ahd again 
both men went Into the crowd. A 
third tim e they ratrfe bark and Roe 
blindly took a tlying head scissor* 
Which took both maulers over Ibq 
top rope. Roy came back into tad 
ring but couldn’t regain tils feet; 
Purdin failed to reco or.

Although advised by ntlendfni 
physicians no( to return for a sqp 
and full because of a badly lorn la (  
shoulder. Piiidln returned to tin 
ring and put un a good aecomi 
with one arm. Rov worked on to  
left with hammerloek'. nrm bar 
nnd arm strangles, hut seeing thn 
Purdin was past hurting he left thi 
inliirrd arm alone and pinned Uif 
Floridan.

L.
2 1
22
35
37
39
3D
41
43

Pet.
.712
.690
.507
.448
.435
.435
.406
.343

Where They Play Today
Dallas at Tyter might).
Longview at Fort Worth, 2 games. 
Galveston at Beaumont.
Sail Antonio at Houston (night).

Wano Resigns as 
! Indians’ Manager

CHARGES FLYING THICK 
AND FA aT ON F.VF.

OF BATTLE

The time Friday afternoon at
4:30 o’clock,

The Wit:,, Magnolia park.
The occasion—The Rotary-Lions 

ietuin baseball game.
And what a buttle it should be. 

The Rotarians have been raising a 
oig hullabaloo ever since the Lions 
wen an 18 to 15 decision two weeks 
ago. The Rotary boys claim "unfair 
umpiring, injustice, inquisitiveness, 
hobnobbing, distributing" a n d 
anything else in connection with the 
less and have demanded a return 
engagement which has been agreed 
upon.

Both nines are holding secret 
werkouts daily but it Is reported 
that the Rotarians have been train
ing in advance and have the jump 
cn the roaring gentlemen.

Neilher team has released the 
battery for the game. The hurlers 
are working under cover and .not 
during reguiar practice hours. Im
plications are being urlecl on both 
sides. The Kiwanians have chal
lenged the winner again and that 
is disquieting news te both teams as 
the Kiwanis boys defeated the Lion3 
in the first play-off.
It is also rumored that both 

(cams will impoit pitchers for the 
game. Several fans have suggested 
that the bats be wrapped with rub
ber or Cotton so that in the heat of 
argument no one will be injured 
when the bats start to fly.

Officials for the game have not 
definitely been decided but it ts 
.believed an agreement, wlil be reach
ed by tomorrow.

DOPESTERS PICK FAVORITES 
BUT COACH IS NONCOMMITTAL

League Leaders 
Hattie for Top

H arvesters Continue- Savage 
Scrim m age in Fight for 
Berth* cn Team.

^ ftailbirdr, witnessed tire best work
out of the season at Harvester park 
yesterday afttrnion when Cote*lies 
Gilus Mitchell and Arcus Fox put 
their, charges through a stiff scrim- 
magi*. Some of tlie more skeptical 
looked brighter after the exhibition

Position Today
The standing in the Painpa Play- 

gicund ball league will change this 
, , , ,  .afternoon when the Dunclger Oil

ta t tlie wise birds continue>d to hold ^  Refinery company meets the 
theta opinions. ! Junior chamber of commerce qn the

Every position on the team is still I Jaysees diamond in Southwest 
(.pen and some bright young fellow i Tampa. Tlie two teams are on top

cf the heap with three wins and no 
losses. The Painpa NEWS or the 
Kiwanis club will climb out of the 
cellar to make another change in 
(he standing. The two teams meet 
at Magnolia pi k.

The F aeultv and the Rose build
ing meet on the Santa Fe diamond 
while the Santa Fe goes to Phillips 
in the South Pumpa field. All games 
will start at 5:30 o'clock and should 
be close as the opposing teams are 
all closely grouped in the league 
standing.

The NEWS will present a new 
hurler in the game this afternoon 
Other teams will probably have 
come changes in their lineups as 
errers marred games played Tues
day afternoon.

SICUX CITY. Ia.. Sept. 8. (/Pi— 
William "Chief" Wano, manager of 
the Holdenvllle, Okla.. Indians 
bartbal! team, resigned last night 
after a dispute with A. E. Mannison 
publicity manager of the team.

Wane said Mannison attempted 
‘n dictate the team’s lineup after 
* game here last Sunday ln which 
the Indians used two players of the 
Sioux Falls Canaries club. He add- 
d that. Mannison objected to the 
South Dakota men competing with 
lie Tndlans for the rest of the sea

son.
The Holdenvllle team, which l»as 

bten barnstorming ln this territory 
■Ince late in August, is owned by 
Ben Harlo. millionaire Oklahoma 
Tndlan. Wano formerly flayed in 
‘he Texns and Western leagues and 
Southern and American Association.

MW ,C. C Wilson became ill 
with uremic uoisotiing while visit
ing In Amarillo yesterday. She is 

an Amarillo hospital Dr. Wil
ly is in Amarillo with Mrs. WH- 

wn.

BAMBINO. ILL. 
QUITS YANKS

Home Run King Fears Hs 
Has A ppendicitis and 
Leaves for New York.

crowd slood on chairs and yelled 
for several minutes 

P-.v is scheduled to meet the 
fame us George “Whiskers" Ligosky 
here next Wednesday because of hl3 
vteforv last night which was his 

As the two t  lys shook hands the 27th straight win this summer.

DETROIT, Sept. 8. (/P)—'The i
pennant-bound New York Yankees! 
lodcy were without tlie services of j 
llieir premier slugger, Babe Ruth. | 
who left suddenly for New York i 
last, night, explaining to Manager 
Joe McCarthy in a long distance j 
trlrplinnr cull that he was 111.

Murk Roth, club secretary, said j 
Riilh told McCarthy, who hnd re
mained in Biifrnk). N. Y., over the j 
open dale, that he had been seized 
with severe abdominal pains and! 
feared he had appendicitis.

In New York. Roth said, the Rgbe 
will be examined and treated by the I 
club physician. In the absence of 
definite Information, neither Roth 
nor Arthur Fletcher, Yarikee coach, 
would discuss the ponubilities that 
the chib might have to go into the 
acrid series without its famous 
home run hitter.

The Yankees open a five-game 
series here today With a donble- 
Hcadcr against the Tigers.

. Clvde Fathers* left this morning 
f’er Wichita. Kansas, where he will 

insact business.

may come tip with a toe hold any- 
wiieie. The railbirds have practi
cally picked their line but have no 
ideas on a baci^field. When in
formed that the line worries were 
over, coaches smiled and remark
ed, "Not a position on the team has 
been filled to date."

The toys with a first h’ nd grip on 
th’ line job aopear to be Jess Pat
ten at one end. Rufus Walker and 
Clovis Green, tackles, Philip Powe'l 
und Gerdis Schmidt, guards, and 
Captain Jim Pool, center, Walker 
has been showing up well at the 
iullback position and it may be that 
he will be shifted to the backfield

There ate plenty of good beys I 
fighting for every line position and 
reveral changes could happen with- ■
cut much tiouble. Several new boys I —---------- ♦
were in uniform yesterday and a ! anci Mrs. Carl Baer have re-
ecuple of them looked like real j  turned from San Antonio where 
fiOds. There are two boys from : they visited Mr. mid Mrs. Steve 
Hopkins eligible for this season that j oats.
have .not reported and coaches and I ----------------------------------------------
fans alike arc wondering where they t0 Kpt the Pampan to Phoenix
are- to open the winter season.

It is going to take work to develop Phoenix is one of the best wrest- 
a team by opening date and there , ijng cities in the southwest. The 
will bc no let-up ln the practice ses- j  fans take their grappling serious 
slons, coaches announce. The Har- ; m that part* of the country. Rov 
vesters will have a comparatively j wrottied the champion of Arizona 
green team this season, due to grad-| rnd defeated him in Phoenix last 
nation of nine regulars including l spring Since that time fans have 
an entile backfield tern  asking for Uie Pampan.

Phoenix Promoter
Desires Rob Roy

Frank Beams, promoter at Madi- 
sen garden. Phoenix, Ariz., witness
ed the wrpstling match at the Pla- 
Mcr auditorium last night and im-_ 
mediately afterwards tried to 
Rcb Roy, local favorite, to make 
home in Phoenix this winter, 
tum id down the offer flat sayiiig 
I ha’ Pampa was his new heme and 
that he would stay until Pampa 
fans askfed him to leave. -g,

However, Rob told the promoter 
(hat he would bc glad to appear on 
the Phoenix mat from time to time 
(Idling the winter and Beams had 
to be satisfied. He said he was an-

BING^ CO

lt*hdgte'
M aterial In  town.

•Iter, Quicker. ( Iigaprr Service 
118 W. Fostgr - - - P h q n t 338

: t a l
nent by n 

m rtlipds.
Metrics &

DR. w / a. 8E1

»rurtw

Combs WqTIry Bldg.

BUY ..
OUALITY BU TTER'

From  your MERCHANT.

— It’s a home product churned, daily, Every 
Pound of B u tte i/b d u g h t help* the  FARMER— 
and help* build  Pam pa.

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
1 1-2 blk. East of Santa Fe Phone 670

EXPORTERS SMOTHER 
GALVESTON 23 

'  TO FOUR

By BILL PARKER,
At -o< ia: J  Presi Sporu Writer. 
The very foundation of the Texas 

— ........... ......

league was recked yesterday by some 
of the heaviest bombarding ever ;o 
echo through the box scores but .tie 
u s  nd Itiutf race today revealed 
Dallas. stM two games In tront of 
L.-uumont with four scheduled play
ing days left.

Blasting Cromer aftu Woods of 
Galveston for 21 hits, including 
three home mss, two triples, a 
ucuble and 15 singles. Beaumont 
Miioll.-red Galv ston. 23 to 4. The 
Kx|x.rteiF chased 12 rims across in 
tlie third inning. Rabbit Benton" 
IKirin r with the ba.ies full was the 
climax of that dizzy inning. The 
23 runs established a new season 
scoring record. Fan! Easterling led 
llie Beaumont parade cf hits with 
a double and three singles. He : cor
ed six runs and stole tl.ree bases.

An avalanche of bast- mu at Tyler 
yesterday enabled Dallas with !0 
hits, to win, 12 to 1. Th • attack

CARDS WIN PENNANT
ERRING FIELD. Mo.. S«pt fiTB* 

Springfield Cardinals won 
Western Association pennant f<u 
the second straight year last hi 
as they defeated the Burt}
Broncs s to 5, in ilu- 
l ms I game of the play-off sfrtes. 

---------- --------------- i~ g
H. L. McLaughlin of Shorafork to

visiting ln Pampa k ‘  I j M H l jm M t-

wa& led by Zek# Ronura. giant Di- 
las fli t sucker, who uuaclted a 
single, double and a taime run 
drive across five rung. Hal McKala 
hurled for Dallas and Worked a 
smooth game and coaled in with j  
six-hit performance.

Scoring two runs in the 
and one in the third oft r e m a  ] 
Danfort! i, Houston beet hen An
tonio. 3 to 8. Fort Wortfi and Urns- 
vlc-w were rained outs

f ,Men! Boys!
T h e y 9re B u y in g  a t  M u r fe e 9s fo r  

F a ll  R ig h t  N o w !
Muifee.a have the kind of merchandise you want at the priced you want to pay. 
Get Quality, yet you pay no more. Select from oui complete stock*.

I--**/,

I X

^ 4

Mens Suede 
Vests

\

Tulton and zipper front 
styles in the new sun 
tuns, cocoa and cham
pagnes.. The popular 
Cossack styles with but
ton on sides at bottom.

$5.95 and 
$7.50

Men'a Blouses and Coats 
Hij Field and Stream

Gordon and Forgunon Field and Stream Blouses and 
Goats are the preference of the out-door man. Coat 
styles, button front, shown in sun tan, sand and cham
pagne. Only select leathers are suitable for Field
and Stream garments. No seconds or rejects are used

“Test* Brand
A special value in gen- 
tune suede leather, fdU 
lined, coat atyle, in #o- 
cou shade. This coat ia. 
full cut und well tail
ored.

$4.95

Men s Suede 
Vests by Field 
And Stream

High grade suede gar 
ments, zipper fronts, 
leather bottoms and 
cuffs. Shades in sand 
and champagne, sizes 
:!4 to 46.

$9.50

Hats for the Young Men
and High School S tu d en t  

$2.95 land $3.50
Narrow Arims and higf crowns, pearl greys and sun 
tans. .. -» .

Bats by tjtetsou and Knox 
/  $5.00
the new Fail Dress Felts by tiwtn* fa 

of the world’* best hats.
tson 3x Beaver8 Jterfb $15.00

Boy's “Boy Blue” 
Dress Shirts
Strand 95c j

TKere’s real tailoring in tRfsj 
Shirts for the tittle ngMf All 
are fast colors and the patterns 
are brand new.

Boys' “Hip-Zip” 
Pants

’.ongiefr r?f $2.50 & $2.95 
Knickers p t $1.9$ & $8.95 
The zippgr (listener a t the slie 
i.-ves jane and bother Just a 
simple zip and they're off or on. 
Fit perfectly. Wool or corduroy. 
All sizes.

Bobby Lee Caps 
50c,  $1.00, $1.75

Tans, browns and navy blues In
. iser for the little boy on up to 
the little men. Everyone Is 
brand new f . . and the boys 
wll) like them, too! ■

m w $  m m  p a *n i s
•kmanshfb and
. . . one# yot
r ----------

V. & S.j3rand Boot PAnts assure you of high grade workmansh?
rials. Tan shade gaberdine pants

able, (bod leaking pant a t  a low price

ays be a V. & S. customer. Per pair
in Bedford | wilIPCOKD BOOT FANT^ with leather
6 > n  p  A  I aiees, mtlitaiy style pockets, all sizes, j 
(PLiJU I You'll like them a t .. .

Test Brand, 
A service-

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
Freeman's shoes are nationally known 
fur their style and service. Choice of 
Bal and Blucher styles --- ----- -—̂

$5.00
Bostonians have always 
set the pace in then's bet
ter dress shoes. Were 
ihowina new numbers for 
Fall right now. Per pair..

$7.00

MEN’S  JUSTIN BOOTS
Buy Jtour boots early while salacti.ns 
and sizes are complete. ^Tan and 
black calf skins, made over lasts that
fit like dress shoes.

Y ou

$13 .50
16 and 18 incH tops. 
“ Ju itin ” quality 
Pair —
16 inch oil-tan Black Boots—-Suit

. $10.!

know

Men 
Switch 
T o . . .

KMH’S LH

MC.
STOKE---- --
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Y TEACHER IN PAMPA TO BE ENTERTAINED HER
* 'v .  * 4 * * 4 4 4 * * 4 4 4 * 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4  4 4 * I I A  * * *

ampan Again Is Selected to Head W. M. U.) of Palo Duro
n ■ n >  • _ l _ _ _  .  « _  n r n n A I T i i n  IR. E. Heath pi Amarillo Is here R. W. Hay of OklahiAmarillo is here R. W. Hay of Oklahoma City was 

in Pampa yesterday.
R E. HeathLuncheon Planned 

By Officials of 
Fidelis Matrons

Mrs. Hieronimus 
Showers Honoree

an business

L. B. BryatrTof Paducah is here 
on business todk>.

D C. McCaieb \>f Handley to 
visiting friends here Vor a'few day*.

R a . Allen to in Tulsa on bus
iness. ■«

H. L. Leger of Dallas to here on 
business today.

A meeting of the Fidelis Matrons 
Officers and group captains yester
day at the First Baptist church was 
attended by 15 members. ■

Included in the group were Mrs. 
R W Tucker, teacher, and Mes- 
dames J. E. Roberts. R E. Gatlin. 
Park Brown, S. T. Beauchamp. 
Hazel Clark, R. E. Lantz, Grace Wil
son. Opal Rogers. P. O. Anderson. 
H E. Crocker. Joe Foster, M M. 
Rutherford, Ray Beasley, and J O. 
Myers.

The meeting was opened with a 
dcvcticnal period led by Mrs. J. E. 
Roberts. Members joined in singing 
What a Friend We Have in Jesus, 
and prayers for tire revival were 
offered.

A 3 o'clock covered dish luncheon 
was planned for Sept. 28. Quarter
ly revolts will be made at that time 
and officers for the coming year 
will be elected.

The group made plans to visit the 
sick, absentees, and new members.

Mis. R. E. Gatlin closed the meet
ing with prayer.

Mrs. D partridge. Mrs. Ike Good
man. Mrs. Emory Smith, and Mrs. 
W. O. Christian joined in entertain
ing with a shower in Mrs. Chris
tian's home at Phillips camp Tues 
day evening, the event being to 
honor of Mrs. C Hieronimus.

Bridge was the evening’s diver- 
lion. and Mrs. L. P. Clark, who was 
awarded for high score, presented 
her prize to the guest of honor. Mrs. 
Hieronimus. as honoree. also was 
presented a gift by the hostesses, as 
well as a consolation prize for low 
score.

Guests included Mrs. Odus Cara
way and Miss Julia Mae Caraway, 
of Clarendon, mother and sister, 
respectively, of the hoonree. Mrs. 
L P. Clark, Mrs. W. R. Barrett, Mrs. 
R. H. DUlcy. and Mrs. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Stengle of 
Chtcasha. Okla.. are visiting with 
friends here.

W. F. Berry of Dallas to In 
pa on business today.

E. E. Shell of Amarillo was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday. iv .

fH t 'l  
is.-iw’ 
.>di 4$MRS. W. B. HENRY ALSOSCHOOL BOARD, WIVES 

. ALSO INVITED TO 
BE PRESENT

SELECTED AS ONE 
OF OFFICERS

wodtn-" 
o<( *  
t ta d ;

BURGER. Sept. 8. (SPi—Mrs. 
f. E. Leech of Pampa was re
elected president of the Palo Duro 
association of Baptist Women's 
Missionary Unions when a busi
ness session of the association was 
held yesterday morning at the 
first Baptist church. Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, also of Pampa, was named 
corresponding secretary-treasurer. 
Both women took an active paft 
in the meeting. Mrs. Leech presid
ing for the entile session.
Mrs. J. W. Weathers of Claude 

was named recording secretary to 
complete the list of assoclational 
officers. Reports of the local presi- 

Mr and Mrs Jesse F. Wiseman | <<ents and from chairmen of stand- 
arid children visited Robert C. Jones. I *n8 committees were heard and 
minister of -the Amarillo Church of i approved by Mrs. Leech, who recelv- 
Christ, on Tuesday. i «d, with other officers of the past

year, a rising vote of thanks in ap
preciation for her services as presi
dent during the past term.

At noontime the executive board, 
made up of local- presidents and 
chairmen of standing committees, 
lunched together in the banquet 
hall of the church, where a flower
decked table was reserved for them, 
and completed business matters and 

for the next

tian women's council, meeting in 
various homes yesterday after
noon, furthered their plans to en
tertain all Pampa teachers and 
their wives and husbands v and 
members of the school board and 
their wires at a party tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock at the church.
An oichestra will give a half-hour 

concort as guests are arriving, and 
an interesting program of enter
tainment has been arranged for the 
evening. Members of the execu
tive board will form the reception 
committee and the following com
mittee chairmen will have special 
duties: Entertainment Mrs. Ramon 
Wilson: games. Mrs. Mel Davis; 
house. Mrs H. H. Isbell and Mrs. 
C. T. Hutchins; refreshments. Mrs. 
Paul Hill.

The groups also heard monthly 
reports yesterday and made a study 
cf the 23rd. 24th and 25th chapters 
of Acta.

In Duncan Home
Division 1. meeting In the home 

of Mrs. Ivy Duncan, heard an open
ing devotional by Mrs. J. B. Town
send. and Mrs. Lee Ledrick was in 
charge of the lesson

Twenty-one vfamen. including 
Mrs. Roy MfcMillen. president of 
the general council, attended, and 
made the following monthly report! 
158 calls, 170 Bible chapters read. 27 
bouquets. 22 garments, and two 
baskets of groceries.

Mrs. Hughey Leads
Mrs. Paul Hughey led the lesson 

and Mrs C. L. Garber was in charge 
of the devotional period at a meet
ing of group 2 in the home of Mrs 
E. A Hancock

The report of the ntne members
‘ A ______________________________1*_  _____ I i i  D i K I n

ct)M fNG EVENTS ; W  fS'yt. v  ■ » /
w  y.v _ *■ > !
'» Cf. vjerftj i

Spend Wisely! . . . means only ; this: “First look for
QUALITY . . . then look to M-tirfee’s for the right price

, td* ' ‘ _ -
on every article.” For many, many years the people of
this community have spent wisely at Murfee’s » . . this

- . -r : •'Fall will be no exception. r a.Mv • V

FRIDAY
Lions club members and 

wives will have a picnic.
their

Community lair will be sponsored 
by the heme demonstration club of 
Back.

Pampa Garden club will meet at 
9:30 a. m. at the Presbyterian 
church.

All teachers in Pampa are invited 
to attend a party to be given at the 
First Christian church at 8 o’clock 
by the women's council of the 
church. Wives or husbands fit the 
teachers also aje invited.• * •

Methcdist young people of high 
rchcol age are invited to attend a 
weiner roast at 4:30 o'clock at the 
First Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs. Amzi Ikard and 
children of Anthony, N. M.. are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd. This Little Fall Hat ■■■■>

Han New Style M u r a H
Appeal . . .

$4.95
New Suede bodies, hand y/7*
blocked, to go with the pop- L
ular suede shoes. We have ^
hats to fit everyorie from . y  H
the Miss to the Matron. . . 1- n • J
all head sizes. Come in . . . *• >.!/ V -w g
try them on! ^

v Other Beautiful Hats at $1.95 up

Miss C'ara Lee Shewmaker has 
as her guest during the week-end 
Miss Aurelia Miller and her mothe- 
of Amarillo

plans for the work 
quarter.

Mrs. Leech was again presiding 
when the luncheon meeting was 
held, and seated with her were 
Mrs. Sanders, district correspond-- 
ing secretary from Amarillo, Mrs 
W. B. Henry of Pampa, MVs. A. H 
Wiiiborn cf Amarillo. Mrs. Eva E. 
Craig of White Deer. Mrs. J. A. Hll- 
tun of White Deer. Mrs. James 
Hicks of Amarillo. Mrs G. D. Biggs ! 
of Panhandle. Mrs. A. E. Angel of 
Groom. Mrs A. F. Johnson of Bor- 
ger. Mrs. Troy V. Campbell of Tulsa, 
and Mrs. George F. Stanley of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. E. F. Brake. Mrs Mary Bin- 
ford. and Mrs. W. B. Henry attend
ed from Pampa.

'Mrs. Myrtle Meadows of White 
Deer shopped here this morning.

Plans for October Flower Show Are 
Furthered by Presbyterian Women; 

Supper Arranged for This Evening
Presbyterian auxiliary members, Mrs. V. E. Fatlieree led a lessor 

meeting ini the church annex yes- j  based on women of the Bible, anc 
tqrday afternoon, furthered thetr me following discussions were 
plans for a flower show to be held (given: Friends of Bethany and Jer- 
here some time during October. Mrs U£alem, Mrs. C. Herbert Walker; 
A N. Dilley and Mrs w. A. Tacker Daughters of Jerusalem, Mrs. Geo 
were hostesses for the gathering Briggs; What the Gospel Can Dc 

Plans also were made for the for Women and What Women Car 
covered dish supper to be served at ( Do for the Gospel, Mrs. Fatheree. 
the churctkghto evening at 7 oclock Refreshments were served by thf 
in honor of Mr - and Mrs. Hoy hostesses at the close of the after- 
Vaughn, who are to leave Parap.v ncon to three visitors. Mrs. William 
next week All members of the j onfs 0f Wheeling, W Va,, Mrs. R 
church and thetr families are in- j  q  Henry, ami Mrs. Frank Keehn 
v*te<‘ 1 c*nd to the following members:

A devotion, led by Mrs T. D. Ho- Members Frank Foster, Tom Clay- 
bart. was on the subject. The King- | ton, C. Herbert Walker, George 
dom of God Is Within You, and Briggs. R F. Dirksen, Katie Vin- 
Mrs. Harry Lyman, accompanied by ' cent, T. D. Hobart. V. E. Fatheree, 
Mrs. Frank Keehn, sang. He Will j  Roy Vaughn. Ted Scott. Dick Walk- 
Hold Me Fast. er. P. C. Lcdrick. T. W. Sweatman.

Argon
present was 18 calls and 44 Bible 
chapters.

Hundred Calls Made 
Group 3 meeting In the home of 

Mrs. Will Klnaer. reported 100 calls. 
800 Bible chapters. 37 garments 
made, and live cans of vegetable! 
given -~

The lesson was led by Mrs Paul 
■Hill following a devotional period 
led by Mrs. DeLea Vicars, who used 
as her subject ' Time.'' Twelve per- 

; sens attended
Sewing Is Bone

ffi School garments and baby clothes 
>ior needy families were made by 
KSoup 4 at an ail-day meeting in 
B i s  home of Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. 
P ie r s  C. F Bastion was in charge 
ijOf the lesson, and Mrs C. E. Hutch- 
Bhs led during the devotional period. 
• There were nine women attending.

Kirshmoor and *— 
Klingrite Coatsin\\
i tailored from import!

Select Your Dress 
Now From Murfee’s 

Individual Styles
Custom
fabrics, beautifully trimme(|fc##ith 
genuine furs. The heavy crept- 
linings are joiaranteed fotegifwo 
years. YouMIXrulv^ffppteciatR'niese 
Coats when^st! thfcm oi|

76." after being aloft about 86
hours, was forced to land near here
shortly before 2 a m„ today be
cause of a broken >̂11 line The 
pilots. John Sheasey and Fred Mu
rillo, brought the plane to a safe 
landing. The plane took off from 
Los Angeles last Sunday aftsmoon 
In an attempt to break the 647- 
hour endurance refueling record of 
Forest O'Brine and the late Dale 
Jackson. ■

Rough crinkly silks, silk crepes, new light woolens 
all shown in the new shades . . . wrap _  _ _  
rround styles and 2 piece styles . . Select V 1  f l l  |
one a t ......... .................... . / f . • . . . . . . . W  I Wa<

Fur Trimmed Coatgi* 
A t Popular FpiGemm-

. . Anyway yow-fooV. at it, it’s a 
rand year £pg4niy a Coat! These 
oats are J*»perfect example flf the 
IXTR^L'1932 Quality! Ttfrti*1 of 
aiLs»Weasel, Badger and glack 
!0*. New semi-rough materials. 

• . * w M |

pull and *rough 
ibrics are (reach-

Smooth, fiownV woolens, /ybui 
satins, new velvets . . . aJi the 
ing to new high neckl«es, 
waistlines . . . Skirts are si 
longer. Select noe at ..........

Specify Pampa-mnde products.

Here are the Hats!
That are going to cause Much Excitement

Friday %/Jb,
Saturday
Monday '  ,  0

"oolcns, wrap-around, 
Blacks and browj^

trims . . _  _  _

Importer^ sheer light weight 
tailored to fit you perfectly, 
the new scarf necks, button 
be fashion correct—Select one
at .......... : ................................

Martha Maid JJnderthings
’* /dyles in tailored Underwear for the particular 
J0* y  garment to new and styled ^ h t .  Silk crepe 
ets with brRssienij0aiNNnr71rshi and' toa-rssc, set

PROCEEDS TO BE USED 
FOR PLAYGROUND 

EQUIPM ENT

tiful lacc trims. Truljf "femlnim 
admire. Choice ........... .'Nv.-v..

French Silk Qrepe Pajamas, clever lace trimmings, two- 
piece styles in all sizes. This superior quality crepe to 
washable and serviceable. Choice for, ..............................

Fownes Gloves Stret 
Harmony and:

New Leng
$2.95

Your knowledge of Fownes Gloves is proof enough that they are 
unsui passable for quality. Pull-on and gauntlet styles in black 
and brown with self trim, also black and white and brown and 
mode combinations.

You’ll Like Otur, New Fall Shoes
Colonial Pumps of ail black suede with 
contrasting .trim of grey kid, carrying 

, : K ~  -  o jjT -  graceful 19-8 Lo-
UA’« hceL Widths 

ii.*' ;,-L -B ik  '; i'i j-.. AAAA to B . . .
~ iL> I s iz e s  u p  to  9 . A 

■ P la t e ”

H f ie  u i  
s and Shades

$3 JO $3.95
AND

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Shair

Murfee’s Special Make
Gloves Are Here In The

New Lengths and Colors
$1.95 and $2.50

These glovos were made for us under the usual rigid specifica
tions for quality. Imported kids and cape skins in solid blacks 
and browns as well af white and brown combinations.

A smart new pump of. brown faille with collar and 
heel covering of broni^ldd. Very smart with the 
new wine and brown1 dresses. Widths AAA to B- 
Sizes up to 8. From,fash io n  .Plate” of course.

Many lovely gifts were presented 
U> Mrs. Walter 8hair at a shower 
given by a grodp of her friends yes
terday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs H. C Chandler

lose attending were Mesdames 
e McKinney Nora Faulk. Roy 
„ E. C. Hooker. Joe Clark. De- 
ToweQ, J H Dehnert. West, 
y Langaard H. C Chandler 
Walter Shair Switch

ToPRSTOR CALLED 
HOUSTON. Sept 8 ‘Pv-Dr. E. D j 

Head, professor of Bible in Bavlor , 
university at Waco, ha* been called 
ss pastor of the First Baptist church 
here. Announcement of his deci
sion with- respect to the csll to ex- I 
meted to be made Sundar

PAMPA'S LEADING DEPARTMENT S T O R E
LT HILL COMPANY

Better Department Stores
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here’s an End tij Life’s Rainbow, 
Believes B. B. Crimra, Who Declares 

It Is at Foot of Gross of Christ
ACHIEVEMENT DAY PROGRAM ARRANGE!

t. B B. Ciimm spoke on "End 
e Rainbow" lust night, and In 
of counter-attractions, the at- 
>nee was more than two thou-

Weiner Roast Is 
To Be Given for 

Boys and Girls

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton will hold 
open house at their new nursery 
during the morning, and .luncheon 
will be served from 13 to 1 o'clock.

Some special entertainment may 
also be planned for the early after
noon. after which the women will be 
free to shop and to study the ex ■ 
hibit.

Exhibits winning first and sec
ond places will be parked at 4:30 
o'clock to be sent to Amarillo for 
the Tri-8tate fair.

Miss Adams estimated that more 
than 90 per cent of Gray county 
home demonstration club members 
vfouldi have entries for Achieve
ment days. County Supt. John B. 
Hessey has granted special permis
sion to school children having two 
entries to  be absent from school in 
order to attend the activities.

could make as I think you have cov
ered everything. A little later on, 
however. I shall be glad to subscribe 
an article or two.”

At each business meeting a talk 
will be made regarding the 10-year 
objective, which Is stated as fol
lows :

"During the neat decade the na
tional federation of Business and 
Professiona Women's Clubs. Inc., 
should fit Itself to assume real lead
ership In thinking On economic 
problems and their social Implica
tions, with a view toward helping 
In t h e  establishment through 
rclentlfic methods of conditions 
which assure to women, and to men 
as well, the fullest possible oppor
tunity, and reward, for the develop
ment of whatever capacities they 
may possess.** *

Jle took his lesson from the With 
chanter of Isaiah, and his message 
mi* based upon the desert scene 
Hte said: "The weary, thirsty cara
vans after-crossing the desert would 
be greeted by water and wine sell
ers, wbope prices were unreasonable. 
Bht Isalgh exhorted them to drink 
of the wafer df life without money 
or price: Thank Ood lor tU* fr«e- 
ntws'of ,hls grace I AU are defiled 
Yho W illy  Salvation Is Mr thr 
whflle World. To quote Isaiah: 

‘What do you spend for things that 
dO'hot satisfy?’ The world taffag Is

Copies of the last Issue of the 
bulletin were distributed yesterday 
by Mrs. Ed Fowler, chairman of the 
publicity committee, and other mem
bers of the committee.

e work! 
mroepti

All Methodist boys and girls of 
Pampa and' all who are members of 
no Sunday school or young people’s 
society are invited to attend a 
welner roast to be given by the

o man; 
able t
tiner. ; CANYON, Sept. 8—J  / 

president of the Texas StateInterest of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club Is centered 
erv the style show to be presented 
at La Nora theater under the club's 
auspices this month. A group of 
local members is expected to attend 
the style show In Amarillo Friday 
cvening. They are making Initial 
plans to have dinner and a get-to
gether meeting before the show.

ers association, believes that 3r 
will be a large attendtmc a t .  
colleges this fall. <

Dr. Hill states that the sllg. 
better outlook shown by price « 
vances is gne reason Mr his bif 1* 
the fact that boys and girls njust 
In' school or be Idle Is another n 
sen why he believes every sacrij 
will be made to enable then) to I

-First Methodist W. M. 8. tomorrow 
afternoon. '

The crowd will meet at the church 
at 4:30 o’clock and will go In a 
group to a spot near LeFors. Trans
portation and food will be provided 
by the W. M. S.

A bon-firc will be built, stories 
will be told, and games will be play
ed.

Mrs. Joe Shelton, president of the 
W. M. 8.. Will be assisted in enter
taining by Mesdames C. T. Hunka- 
plllar. Raymond W. Harrah. S. C. 
Evans, A. W. Bablone, and Elkins.

YARD AT TOM CLAYTON 
HOME WILL BE 

VIEWED

CONFERENCE SUCC 
IS PREDICTED BY 

LEADER Miss Mildred Overall will go on 
her vacation this month.

Women of Gray county home 
demonstration clubs are looking 
forward with‘unusual Interest to 
Achievement Days, which will be 
observed In Pampa on Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week.

. The luncheon, planned for the 
women - by the Board of City De
velopment, will be on Thursday In
stead gf Wednesday, as was an
nounced yesterday, grid will be serv
ed at the First Presbyterian church.

WoWifin will register at 10:30 
at the city hall, and tlie visitors 
will bfi. taken to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Clayton to view the 
yardi'UiiMbcaped by Miss Inez Derry- 
berry. .state landscape specialist 
Miss Dfcrrvberry planned the yard

Today Is Deadline 
For Filing Actions

Much commendation on the bul
letin of club news has been receiv
ed by the publicity commute of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club, the most recent letter being 
from Mary O. Lilyerstrom, state 
president.

A part of the letter follows:
"Dear Mrs. Fowler: I certainly 

want to commend you for the 
splendid bulletin you are issuing 
from time to time. From all indi
cations Pampa has a wide awake 
club, and l  feel sure that you arc. 
going to put over a "wonderful corL 
feronce. The enthusiasm with which- 
the girls presented their bid! for 
the conference was enough to \lend 
anyone to believe that Pampa Van 
on the map. \

“I do not know what suggestions I

The club will hold a business 
meeting and hear a vocational pro
gram next Tuesday evening. Roll 
call will be answered with the mem
ber's name, where she Is employed, 
the title of her position, the nature 
of her business, and her duties. 
Later she will tell how she happen
ed' to take up her work, whether she 
llk.es or dislikes It. and whether or 
not. she had rather be tn another 
profession. The question, "When 
does 11pay a woman to own her own 
bwinesSi^wlll be discussed by Mrs. 
Tilen Pool, and Miss Ruby Adams 
will outline the quties of the voca-

Pre»byterian» to 
Gather at Church 

For Supper Hour
Today was the deadline for ob

taining service on writs in connec
tion with suits filed for hearing 
the term of 31st district court open
ing here September 19. i

A busy 12-week term of new cases, 
old suits, and suits transferred from 
114tb district court IS In prospect.

New suits filed include that of 
A. C. Lewis et al vs. 8tam Ind Oil 
& Gas company, for debt, and'that 
cf G. t~. Powell vs. Danclger Oil i  
Refining company, same cause: 

The long term will overlap by one 
week the 114th district court Up
ward the close of the 31st district’s 
term.

The entire congregation ol the 
First Presby j rian chuiAh Is In
vited to attend a covered dish sup
per to be served by the women's 
auxiliary this evening at 7 o'clock 
at the church. A short program 
will be given.

sounds hard, but I t ' < 
and Texas youth willMrs. Arthur L. Jaynes. Jr., scored 

high and Mrs. George Nix was sec
ond high M a party given by Mrs. 
Roy Kilgore Tuesday afternoon as 
a courtesy to the O. D. O. Bridge 
club: The traveling prize went to 
Mrs. J. H. Dehnert.

At the close of the afternoon, the 
hostess served sandwiches, cake, and 
coffee. '

There were two special guests, 
Mrs. A rthuf L. Jaynes and Mrs
Arthur"!,' Jaynes, Jr., and the fol
lowing members attended: Mes
dames P. J. Landry. Floyd Archer 
George Nix, Lon Blanscet, J. H. 
Dehnert, and Roy Kilgore.

300 inocent user* of the V 
highways were killed by trill 
1931. This figure represent 
cost in human lives of tr&rikj* 
386,208 tons of freight. •

G, W. Reynolds of teFors was in 
Pampa yesterday.

H. Smoot of White Deer was here 
on business yesterday.

hi tendance system will be 
mouui by the B. & P. W.

M ia* V in c e n t  N
It En Route Home

Miss Kathryn Vincent Is en route 
home from'-Delias, where she has 
teen studying dancing during the 
summer. Her coming was delayed 
for a time by a serious throat 111-'- 
ness.

Miss Vincent says she will not 
teach any ohfe system of dancing 
this year but will combine her 
knowledge of Several systems. 8h<- 
win teach tap dancing and musical 
comedy as ghe learned It from Lew 
White of the Ziegfeld Pollies, ballet 
as she studied i t  first under Mrs. 
L .. C. McMurtry. then under Mrs. 
J. B Newman, from Paris. France, 
Buck and Whig and eccentric tap 
from Redford of Hollywood, Cal., 
character from Frankie Terre! 
fromerly of Mew York, and acro
batic and hdaglo technique as that 
of the Moret School of San An
tonio.

Beside studying under Mr. New- 
man In Dallas. Miss Vincent had 
work with Miss Lout* Win ley. an 
advanced pupil of kfrd Wafburn of 
New York*** /  T /  . ..

T’ivrtv-'fne West te x tJ W n a .  Mr. 
&*ffiam moved fe re  from Dallas 

4n January. He»ls receiving con
gratulations.

By ANITA LOUISE 
I. have a special bath t mat me up 

for jny face that I think Is a grfat 
beauty - aid.

While taking a hot bath dr-lying 
lit 4>the warm spot I cover my face 
thtcWy-wHth a preparation contain- 
Iflig..camphor. . v.

Then I lightly wipe the wet of 
moi|tqrc off and with my dally 
dozen -or some acrobatic stunt work 
bp another coat of perspiration.

When I remove that I find my 
skin .almost pink and white.' TTMpn 
I give It- a rapid Ice rub. I. Use this 
treatment once a week.

8peclfy

eststdislii-d

Public Building /  
Program Reduced 
;*• By $10,000,800

WASHINGTON. Sfipt. 8. l/tjf- 
Fecretafy Mills said today that Mi- 
<JeR the ruling of Comptroller JTen- 
ertn MfiCarl the *100.000,009 ALblJc 
building program in the #anw r- 
WagliCf relief act would bp reduced 
to *90.000.000. X  i

The- announcement dr tbe pro
gram and its various projects Is ex
pected'by Secretary Mills to be 
made public at the White House 
rhortfy.^However the treasury head 
declined 10 aay whether he had cer
tified to President Hoover DUE ihg 
public finances could not a^onjjto 
undertake the program St tfrl^JJge, 
an alternative allowed him, by t|*e 
rrBef.aot.

Mllis also said tha t whileVVCwrl 
bad not ruled on the entire J35J0B.-

G A S O L IN P , Lon 
— the weaker il 
creases — |Mj\vVr decrease* /

The “ light mids” of g^s^fm porlant “ easy 
starting” elements—evaporate and a chem
ical change ttages place—so that the longer 
gas is stored, the less power it gives.Too,stale 
gas is stickier—more apt to foul valyes and 
carbureter. More apt to knock and thum p.

The whoje petroleum industry has long 
known tJiesC facts—has searched fwt a way 
to halt the deterioration^frgkaoline. ^

keep.^ The oIdc* it gels During \jfig past sc>w k. years, Gulf has
its. Ana abj stalenSsirth- worked on the problem — has finally de

veloped a refining and distributing system 
that assures the motorist o f getting FRESH,  
full-powered gHspUmL

First, by giyingyoulthc best gasoline that 
can he made — by so refining this gas as to 
take out certain, envnpfex elements that 
causa rffpfrf deterioration fteUfce, G f If gas

The whole vast Gulf organisation has been 
geared up to handle gas almost as a dairy han
dles milk. Gulf has carefully located its huge 
refineries in  many sections of the country, so 
that a stream of FRESH gas can be easily kept 
flowing into every one of the 45,000 Gulf 
filling stations. Gulf tank trucks speed FRESH 
gas to Gulf pumps every day in  the year.

You’pay for power. Get i t —all of it. Get 
EJHfSH-lftADE gas-delivered FRESH. Get 
Gulf. liwfrifC exclusively. Your motor will 
Te cleaner, quieter, ̂ faster.

I.ATUS

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
219 N. Gillespie. Aegoss Street 
and 2 -Grade

000 public works section of the te
ller act. other officials of the treas
ury said McCarl would makd the 
faite ruling under the provision* 
of the economy act to the public 
roads, flood control, army housing 
and other provisions 

Mills expressed the opinion ’that Second, by getting 
FULL-LOWERED ga

MADE.while the limit of cost on publtoj 
buildups would bt (ut ten per rent 
and that *16.000,000 would be topped
off the entire amount, the \ 
Would not Interfere with the 
rein of the public building pec

EGAN GETS LIFE 
' SAN FRANCISCO, B e S m .  -  

J. Egan, fortner San Ptancipo pub
lic defender, and Albert TUfntai, 
ccnvtet. today faced Ufe imprison
ment for the murder of Mri.“^j»- 
sle Scott Hughes, elderly widow thd 
benefactor of Egan. The men were 
convicted yesterday by a Jury that 
deliberated more than- three days.

*5.7*1
M Wave.. .89*
ENBODY

PHONE III

03723191



M i n t o n
F a n n ie  H u r s t ' s '  H im* '
t  ^  esque" of llit Talkies . .

J f i j t  Soal of Ike City amt Its 
L S u P j People in a Tender and 
^  f**y Tumuituous Rhapsody of 
n T G r e a t  Human Emotion I

Famous
Pioneer
Quality!

Made of black 
retanned leath
er. Comfort
able bulcher 
last.. Rubber 
heels.

Heavy Weight 
“Mechanic”

P>ll Length 
Fputl Sfte'y 
R e in fo r c ^ C

W f f T S  1 e 
striped cotton 
anion flannel

elee in every
w ay. Split 
leather facing.Ribbed

Newest FaH
Colors! Silk 

Linings!

Genuine leath
er sweatbands. 
.Shape - retain - 
in  g material. 
Real value.

Improved! . Modernized! . Beautiful!

Electric W ashers
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NEW RADIANT 
GAS HEATER

$8.95 up
Approved by Good House
keeping Institute. Double 
width radiants. Old English 
Antique brass andirons.

New Ward Way De 
Luxe

W ith e le tti- ie  m otor '•riven 
pum p in addition to a ll o th 
e r  n ew  W ard  way fea tu res I

$7095
■ I I  CASH

,15 Down. $8 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

New Wardway 
Washer

W ith Tri-R aclial-A gitator, 
Balloon Rolls.

$ i ; q 95
CASH

$5 Down. $6.50 Monthly • 
Small Carrying Charge

Both Bring These Features:
— No center post to tangle clothes. 
'—6-Position wripger 
2 1-4 inch Balloon Rolls.
—Porcelain enamel in new colors. 
—Great 24-gallon tub with roll 

edge and splash ring.
—Self-draining tub cover

—Instant operating control.
—Instant safety release.
—I-1* H. p . , 100 percent overload 

motor. Ball Bearing Gears seat
ed in Oil.

—Runs for not over 2c an" hour,
, —Many other big points and ad- 

vantages ,

Unconditionally G u aran teed — P arts  Stocked in Store. Expert
_; ■■ V. .• Service : __

Hugh L. Johnson of LeFora was
a visitor here yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and V&s. Dude Balthrope and 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bowers Are visit
ing relatives in Memphis today.

Mrs. H. E. Scott ot Skellytown was 
a Pampa shopper Wednesday.

W. B. Calvert of LePOrs looked 
Alter business lie re yesterday.

Mrs. Purvis Meadows of tliq Kep- 
k r«er community .Slopped
today.

here

CIRCULATING 
GAS HEATER

$2195
Heats 2 or 3 rooms. Radia
tion circulation for double 
efficiency. Walnut porcelain 
enamel finish.

Lorry Spicer of tDngsmill was
In the city this morning.

R. G. Allen Is on 
tc Tulsa this week.

a business trip

E C. Gatlin of Mobeetle was 1h
the cjtjr yesterday.

M. L. H Base of Hopkins wag
in th i city last night.

[ion of 
sum Starts 

On Historic Day

Shield* Ha* Chance 
To Wallop Cochet

Sept. 0—Bepleber 1st, 
| day on which excavation began 

Panhandle-Plains Historical 
•lety Museum, was a day of many 

ilversarte-t.
years ago, on Sept 1.1882 

occurred on the site of the 
one of the largest cattle

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (/Pi—Prank 
Shields, the earnest tennis workman 
who went all the wqy to Paris Willi 
Uncle Sam s Davis cup team only 
to be sidetracked on the eve of the 
challenge round, iiad a chance at 
vindication today when lie faced 
Henri Cochet of Prance in the quai - 
ter-fiuals ol the national singles 
tournament at Forest Hills.>

■ taiversarVH. Ellsworth Vines, Jr. appeared to
■ W  year* <«o. on Sept 1.1882 have lrouble J  Vrf, hands In big

Lester Stoefen ot Los Angeles An- 
. . „  ctlter combat was that between
tt“ ‘up!L-ew*r heW R“™ . Wilmer Allison and Sidney WUod, »ty. these were the cattle ol ; j r WowL dropped from this year's 

f T-Anchor ranch and L. Gough , j>aviB cup squad, is in the middle of 
arillo, one of the men who; a determined comeback that carried 
80 years ago, was on hand hjra yesterday to victory over Fred- 

^the basement exeavatton be- ,.rlclc j»erly of Fhgland.
this year
enty-two years ago. on Sept. 

1*10, the members of the first 
of the West Texas State 

ers college arrived in Canyon 
for opening the first 

1 the school Among them 
i J. A. Hill, now president of die 

R. B. Cousins, who recently 
Kingsville, and L. G. Allen, 

Jennie C. Ritchie and Miss 
E. Hudspeth, who are still 

libers of the faculty,
old freight road, over which 
! were hauled from Amarillo 

even farther north to the 
i plains in the days when there 
no railroads, passed across ,he 
where the museum will stand 

Panhandle Plains Historical 
|  itety Museum is being built at a 
, t of $80,000. half of which was 
 ̂ led by the society and half of 

ch Was appropriated by the state 
1 Will be the first state museum

9 j pw1 (
•ave Elliott of Wheeler was s * 

i tor in the city yesterday '
"I t . -------

ITS. Kelley Langard of Kings-
l, shopped here this morning i

Yank Manager 
It Not Worried 
About The Babe

NEW YORK. Sept. 8 <JP>—Ed Bar
row. business manager of tlie New 
York Yankees, expressed no great 
concern today over the condition of 
Babe Ruth.

"No arrangements have been made 
to  meet him coming in  from De
troit.” lie said. "Ruth is perfectly 
capable oi taking care of himself 
and t here is no indication that he 
needs hospital treatment.

“The Babe merely asked permis
sion of Joe McCarthy to come on 
here and sec his personal physician. 
Dr. Edward King, because he felt

George Lott. Jr., faced Clifford he might fcs threatened with ap- 
Sutter of New Orleans, intercol- I pendicitis. Under the circumstances, 
legiate title holder, in the last of I he felt he should see his own phy- 
the quarter-finals. i sician and make sure.'

A fre LaNora or Rex theater tic
ket with each classified ad amount
ing to 50c or more, placed in Sun
day's NEWS. Prepare an ad now.Tepar

Frank Beam of Phoenix, Ariz., was 
a Pampa visitor yesterday.

Joe Looper of Groom was a Pam
pa visitor this mornfng.

See a good picture show free. A 
ticket to see Constance Bennett In 
"Two Against the World,” LaNor^ 
cr “Symphony of 8ix Million,” Rex, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Giv
en with each classified ad amount
ing to 50c or more, placed in The 
NEWS Sunday.

Tom Braly is in Dalhart today.

NOTICE t o  t h e  p u b l ic
This is to advipe yo* thg t we will no t be re 
sponsibly fo r ^tiy accounts irtfcurred by any of 
o u r  ehnyl oyeeg  opt1 the  egnsim etion of our con
t r a c t  op H ighway 33, fforft P am p a to  the Rob
erts  epunty line, except ppon our standard  
form  o f  order signet} bv o u r superintendent, 
W. L  Spencer. O ig' haul ticket* a re  not 
n e g o tia b le , assignable, or transferab le .

COCKE & BRADEN

Free Theatre Tickets
TO SEE

These Two Great Shows

Monday or Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 12 OR 13

La Nora— Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Rex— Sun.-Mon.-1 ues.

AS GREAT A ROMANCE 
AS WAS EVER LIVED
As Great a Story as 
Was Ever 
Told!...

h
GREGORY LI CAVA

WITH EACH

C L A S S IF IE D  A D
Amounting to 50c or more placed in The NEWS beginning 

Sunday you will be given a ticket good at the LaNora or Rex 
Theatres Monday or Tuesday next week. (No tickets given 
with charge ads).

Use the Daily NEWS Classified columns for results. You 
can buy, sell, trade or rent property, find lost articles, secui% 
business opportunities—in fact almost anything within human 
wants.

•I® *Tj <*; 3»vs" £  . .» f tf..a 1

Try Them-The Results Will Surprise You!

All Wool Blankets
T h i s  QualiIff Sold Last Year for $5.98!

Rugged Pioneer 
OVERALLS 
Mill Shrunk

One of the biggest Blanket bar
gains Ward’s lmvtt ever offered! 
A fine, fleecy, all-wool Blanket, 
full bed size, 70x80 inches, bound 
in ; ateen. A wide assortment of 
colors in dttsincUve plaids-^Save on 

! thisyour purchase year.

wool Plaid Blankets
1 Special Feature Blanket at This Price!
See these heavy, deep-napped 
Blankets, ’iOxBO inches in size. Their 
percentage of wool is interwoven 
with curly fibred China cotton, and 
the ends are bound with sateen 
t< match the colored plaids. Price 
at only, pair,. ........................ .

The Lowest 
Price Ever 

Offered!

2.20 blue den
im! T r i p l e  
seams. Strain 
p o in ts  bar- 
tacked. Plenty 
of big pockets.

Boy*’ Sturdy 
Blue or Gray 
Work Shirts

RiieT Comforters
Weighs 5 Pounds—Full Bed Size

We’ve sold Comforters of equal 
quality for much more . . . .  
even in sales. Filled with fine 
soft, all new white cotton, and 
covered with attractive printed 
silkoline with sateen borders. Blue, 
rose, orchid, gold, green.

M a d e  from 
f i n e  y a r n  
c h a m b

stroi__
to

Men's Moleskin 
Pattern Pants 
Long-Wearing

89c
Sturdy 8 

Ounce Weight 
Cotton

R u B B e 
made! Full 
well 
and 
at
—warm.

New Fabrics and 
Styles in 

Men’s Caps

Unbreakable 
Visors! Rayon 

Linings.

\  Genuine leal 
er sweatbands. 
Well tailored, 
will r e t a i n  
shape. W i th  
a n d  without 
s flaps.

Boys’ Pioneer 
Overalls and 
Sturdy Jackets

f
Each Garment 
2:20 Weight 
Blue Denim

M il l  shrunk 
fabric. Triple 
Seams. Strain 
p o i n t s  bar- 
tacked. Plenty 

* of big pock-

Men’s Heavy 
Moccasin Type 
Work Shoes

$1.98

Single Cotton
Size 70x80. The best looking, most 
attractive Blanket that we have 
:een for so low a price. One of 
the most practical purchases that 
you can make.

>olid Leather 
16-Inch Shoes 
—Oil Treated

wool Indian Blankets

Two Full Oak 
Leather 9j
E i w / f  i n 
msfwn chrome 

' tow-hide) iea- 
t h e r  uppers. 
Goodyear welt 
construe 11 o P. 
Medium plain 
toe.

Rich Warm harmonizing col
or combination. Thick suede 
finish, eamco t^uaHty, Sateen 
bound, size 70x80.

■’STKpe Canvas 
Work Gloves 

-Leather Palms

Wool Plaid Blankets
Part Wool double blanket. Size 

.72x84, extra large soft fluffy warm 
nap. Plaid in Blue, Green, Pink, 
Orchid and Gold.

Shirts for 
Broadclo 

—Preshrunk!

Plain Toiles 
And Fancy 

Patterns! Full 
Cut!

Many higher 
priced shirts in 
t h i s  group. 
Pine styling, 
a c e a n  ’ pearl 
Duttons.

Lightweight 
Felt Hats 

-Snap Brims

Genuine Calf
skin Leather 
Dress Oxfords

Plain, Medium, 
Wing Tip 

’ Toes
Genuine Good
year welts, oak 
leather soles, 
leather insole* 
G u a r a n te e d  
counters.

MONTGOMERY WARD 0C0.
217-19 N orth Cuyler St. Phone 801 Pam pa, Texac.

W
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Two Texans Star 
On Polo Team

BEAUTY IN ECLIPSE COURTHOUSE TOWER Bl'KNS 
LLANO, 8ept. 8 UPS—The tower of 

the courthouse burned early today 
but. firemen prevented the blaze 
spreading to other parts of the 
building. Loss was estimated at ap
proximately 84,000. Cau.se of the 
fire had not been determined.

HEADY TO FLY 
MEADAKYVILLE. Ind., Sept. 8044 

—Clarence L Me Elroy, the Hooal'-r 
pilot who was lost In a Mexlcju 
jungle 17 days. Is ready to fly again 
Although still using crutches be-' 
cause of a broken leg, he Is confi
dent he la strong enough to handle 
a plane and lias agreed to give 
exhibition flights at u community 
fair opening here today.

PREMIE It RESIGNS
ATHENS, Greece, Bept. • nP)— 

Premier FVuUierica Venlxelos re
signed today with his cabbx*l Pres
ident Zaitnis will request him to 
remain at Ua> In ad of the govern
ment. »

DALHAKT PHYSICIAN JDIES
LALHART. Sept I. — Dr. A. J. 

Lovell, SO, died here yesterday af
ter aa illness of five weeks. A 
week ago he had a stroke of par
alysis and hud l-en unconacitai.s 
most of y>e time since During trie 
World war. wlien the influenza "p- 
Idemlc raged here. Dr. Lovell waited 
on patients almost duy and night 
He cut Ills Land during an ipera- 
tlu i and blood-poironing set in. 
However, he ei.ntlnued his work i- 
meng tile sick but ids splendid 
physique wan permanently weuken-

Mr. and Mrs. a. Q. Parcel and 
eon, Eugene, 01 Winlteld, Kun., are 
vUiling their niece. Mrs. Philip R 
Pond, and Mr. Pond Yesterday 
Mr. und Mrs Parcel, Mrs. Pond, and 
Mrs. L. O Johnson visited in Ams- 
riHo.

NEW YORK, Sept. b. oPi—Several years 
business Indicators, not ordinarily open 
Included in computations of bus)- final 
ness forecasters, have shown lm- orful 
provement in recent months, a battlt 
study of figures in the September terest 
0. 8. survey of current business lit- Qn 
dieates. ; * n ,e u

Shipments of machine tools, for ancj 
Instance, Increased In July definite- Vsuch
I d  f i A i i t r a r v  I n  I l i a  u c i m l  I r o n r l  ( l h .

iMlas Margie Lyon, home tfetn- 
oustraliuu agent of Carson county, 
and Miss Vlrglnl* Pulllngini. teach
er In the Panhandle schools, vis
ited In Pumpa last night and at
tended llie wrestling match.

Mis. Kenneth O. Wyatt of Wich
ita. Kan., is visiting her mother. 
Mis. Fred C. Fisctu i she is a 
former Pumpan

ly contrary to the usual trend, ac
cording to this survey, Issued by the 
department of commerce. The in
crease was small, os was the volume. 
Similarly., foundry shipmenti In
creased. as did new and unfilled 
orders.

A continuous Increase In these 
figures would Indicate a greater 
amount of retooling by Industry, 
either to meet new business de
mands or to prepare for anticipated 
demand.

The improvement still leaves the 
figures far below last year, but on 
small volume, small changes have 
a great effect.

Delinquent accounts in the elec
trical trade were at (he lowest point 
In a year. Goods In ware house, af
ter increasing for many months, 
fell In June.

A considerable number of new 
businesses were Incorporated In re
cent months, with a possible con
tinuous gain indicated. The amount 
of air mail Increased during July 
and June. Bank suspensions were 
low, and commercial failures con
tinue the decline In number started 
last March.

Flotation of capital Issues was at 
a somewhat Increasing rate. Stock
holders in leading corporations con
tinued to Increase. The quantity of 
agricultural exports Increased after 
a long decline, and were as large 
as In July last year. Passengers 
carried In sleeping cars Increased 
for the first time In three months.

MIRACULOUS SAVINGSix Mississippi
Convicts Escape

PARCHMAN. Miss.. Sept. 8 (AV- 
Six convicts. Including three serv
ing life sentences, overpowered 
guards and escaped from the state 
prlspn farm here early today.
, The life termers are Rouey Eaton, 
convicted of slaying a federal of
ficer; Andrew Andrew, slayer of a 
rival In love affair, and Clifton 
Smith, convicted of murder.

The others were O. B. Winters. 
Memphis bank bandit, and Tom 
Dear, and J. P. Conner, convicted 
of robbery.

They seised night watchman Ro
ver Warren and an attendant, took 
Wiuren's revolver, locked them in 
a cage, looted the prison hospital 
of several other guns and fled in a 
penitentiary automobile.

While sclentlrt; were taking thonsand* of pictures of the sun's eclipse 
tm their recoris, this one was taken for beauty alone. The solar 
interrupted by the moon, created an aura that tinted the clouds. With 
r. lenr that enlarged the image, and film sensitized to the sun's rays, 
the photographer was able to obtain this striking view. The picture 
was taken in C^rinnati at the moment of maximum eclipse there.

LEAVES FOR UNIVERSITYMORE TROOPS WANTED
The Decorators' Favorite Fabric! NEWS for Your Budget!

MARQUISETTE i
KILGORE, 8ept 8 OP)—A call for 

more troops to prevent theft of oil 
In this section was made by a group 
cf East Texas landowners here yes
terday. They authorized a commit
tee to present a resolution asking for 
additional troops to the railroad 
commission Monday. New legisla
tion was advocated to strengthen 
the powers of the commission if ex
isting laws were found to be In
adequate.

Dee C. Blythe left today for Co
lumbia. Mo., where he will enroll 
as a senior in the University of 
Missouri He will take his oachelcr 
cf arts degree this year, and will 
complete a term's work In the school 
of journalism. He attended the 
Teachers college at Canyon the last 
three years and was editor of the 
college paper. The Prairie, last vear. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mra. J. H 
Blythe.

SHEEpt Marquisette 
 ̂ iLy« Curtains

T ’ fj •'' Glorious Quality!* If. • r , iL * \  ^

Fate of Papen 
Cabinet May Be 

Up To Voters
Miss Ruby Adams, home dem

onstration agent, is in Alanreed to
day. PH E N O M EN A L at

M ore
In This

F o r  Y o u r M oney
New Fall Merchandise

BERLIN, Bept. 8 (AO—Adolf Hll- 
leV’s nails, and the central party 
of former Chancellor Heinrich 
Bruenlng have until Monday to de
cide whether they will support the 
cabinet of Chancellor von Papen or 
go before tire voters in what would 
be the fifth major election this
year-

Actually, the derls'fin must be 
made between noon Saturday and 
3 p. m. Monday.

0  the decision of the coalition 
parties is not to support the govern-

Compare prices! 
SAVE more here!Every day we a re  im parking new Fall 

Coats, Dresses, H ats, Purses, Hose, and 
everything you H e ed  for Fall and W inter. 
O ur cales a re  quick and profits small. 
T h a t’s why you get the best in m erchan
dise a t  there  unbelievable low prices.

ment. the chancellor win Invoke the 
decree, already signed by President 
von • Hinder,burg, to dissolve kite 
Reichstag, and another election will 
be held, probably November 6.

The president yesterday announc
ed he would receive representatives 
of the proposed Nazi-Centralist 
coalition at 10:30 a. m„ Saturday. 
Newspaper comment generally held 
this reception will be merely n 
formality, after which Hie president 
will reject the coalition proposal to 
oust the von Papen cablnent.

Then, the Nazis and Centrists 
will have until the Reichstag con
venes Monday to decide their 
course. Most political commenta
tors expressed the belief Von Papen 
would allow a day or two to debate 
Hffle government's announcements 
but would promulgate the dissolu
tion decree before an opportunity 
arose to vote on a question of non- 
confidence.

The government’s willingness to 
face another election Is based on 
its belief the Von Papen ministry 1s 
much stronger with the public now 

m m " election

SH E E R ! PLA IN ! 
Cream or Beige!

In blacks, browns, wine 
color.- and many others. 
The most a ttractive sty-

Priscilla pairs—3-in ruffle, cor 
nice ruffle: tic-backi, 28" >
2 1'6 yd.R U FFLED  (Styles A & B 

(2 1/6 yd. long)
Dotted (A)
Plain (H)
Printed (Not illustrated) 

TA ILO R ED  (Style C l 
Dotted (2 1/4 yd.) I f

Tailored pairs—J-m hems. Js‘ 
x 2 1'4 yd.les a t the  least possible 

price. M ake your selec
tion now. All sizes. Fringed panel* (each)— wal

heavy two-tone fringe, J inehv
deep: 38" x 2 1M yti.

H ere’s a New Fall Sensation| 
All Wool

Knit and Silk Dresses
Some W ith Removable i 

Jackets Dress U p Y our Hyme Inside and Out!

\  Dainty M arquisette
\  Curtains

N ew  F all 
Gloves

N ew  Fall 
Hose

N ew  F all 
P u rses

than It was at the last 
when Hitler’s Nazis polled a strong I 
vote.

Hitler Continued his attacks on 
the government In a speech at Mun
ich last night, declaring he looked 
ferward joyfully to the dissolution. 
He expressed scorn over the offers 
of a few ministerial seats to him. 
declaring he cared nothing for 
‘‘titles or chanccllorships’ as long 
as the leadership was In his hands, i

SN ATC H  up this Value!

CRETONNE
F o r C O M FO R TER S 
F o r SL IP  COVERS

ll-fashtoned. chiffon, picot 
i and cradle foot.

New York arid Paris designs. 
Inside zipper fasteners. Id leather. An Irresistible 

“Buy” at NOW

Ginned Cotton Is 
Above 1931 Figure W o m en s Nbw F a

That add thaJ^F all fei 
You will f i t ^  our Co;
(nodes of t h y  Fall seasc

Colorful, hck:took!ng designs—yes, 
they’d cost lots more elsewhere!
35 /# ) urirl*.inine daintiness and  charm , 

s am ong, the l^ s t  looking
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (JPh-Cot- j 

ton of this year's growth ginned 
prior to September 1, was reported TAILORED style in plain or 

dottrd marquisette: 3-in. hem;, 
34 in. x 2!4 yds. (finished).

today by the census bureau to have 
totaled 863,232 running bales, com
pared with 563,733 bales a year ago 
and 1,8793119 bales two years ago

Round boles Included numbered 
18,179, compared with 10,130 a year 
ago and 43.391 two years ago.

Ginning* by state to September 
1 follow ■

Alabama 34.970 bales: Arkansas 
37.491: Florida 2.869; Georgia 84,- 
812; Louisiana 783)33; Mississippi 
38.914: South Carolina 193119: Texas 
3513197; all other states 5.896

Be Budget-Wise!

with TIE-BACKS to match
Rod Tiebacks ^

Women’s and, Children’s
Heavy lined, water-lm >of, suitable for 

- —rainy w eather
Paraguay Order* 

Army Mobilization
ASUNCION, Paraguay. Sept. 8(44 

—The government ordered mobili
zation of Its extraordinary annv re
ceive today, comprising all cltiaenc 
between the ages of 33 and 40. as r 
result of recent developments Ih 
the dispute with Bolivia over the 
Chaco territory.

Unofficial report* said a Bolivian 
force attacked an outpost belong; 
lng to Fort Islapni In the Ohfcro 
but was reputed, fleeing and Hav
ing behind a quantity of arms und1 
ammunition. 4 *

The cabinet held an extraord
inary 'session lost night with the 
chiefs of the army and navy. Tt wau 
announced afterward no tmpoctaq* 
decisions were reached.

Customs house official* confis
cated to packing cases which they 
raid contained aerial poison gas 
bombs consigned to a commercial

PRISCILLA style 
in plain, dotted or 
printed marquis
ette; 354-in. ruffle; 
254 yds- long

Ladles9 H ats
New 'Fall arrivals .\ 
are sure to find ju t 
Hat to  m atch your 
ensemble in our < c

fn PuAips, ties j and 
S trap s ./T h ey  a r e l t r u l f  
beautifiil and the prire

Extension rod with ornamental leal design on 
rod and tie-backs Stunning polychrome finish. 
Sliding loops and brackets come with Tod.

O ur store ir brim -full 
of New Fall M erchan- 
sKIT IBP* Mail- Women 
and C h i ld r e n ^ ,

G o r d o n  S t o r
ipa’s Largest Independen t Popular Price Store1

201-203 NQRTH CUYLERPam pa106 South Cu;

p e n n e y s  D r a p e r y  *



Ministers Are 
Speakers Toffay 

At Lions Club
Named Candidate 

For Congress
by  PalrieTa Wentworth

New York Stocks SIOUX CITY, Iowa, 8ept. 0 (ffV- 
Although every other highway lead- 
lug to Sioux City was deserted to
day by farm holiday pickets, the 
strikers remained on duty near 
James, on Highway No. 75, to halt 
livestock or grain trucks which 
might attempt to enter Sioux City 
over that route.

No disorder was reported at the 
picket lines. Moot truckers who 
ordinarily traveled to Sioux City on 
that route made detours to enter 
the city on other unplcketed high
ways, it was reported.

The strikers guarding Highway 
No. 75 reiterated their Intentions of 
remaining on duty until the gover
nors' conference tomorrow and per
haps afterward if the chief execu
tives of the middle-western states 
failed to agree on some plan to 
Increase the price of farm products

I! And Jeryis flings me a tew
ne*!T •*Ya • •
WeH, I haven't got them."
What are we going to do I"
YOU are going to stay with 
net Tetlerley. and ' I  am going 
wn to Igfroyston," said Robert
cmarfcv ■ - ........................
(Copyright. 1992. Lipplncott)

Aip Can . I . . ’. .552 91% 59% 
Am PAL . . .  132 1714 15% 
Am TAT . . .  .523 121 116%
Anac . .......485 19% 17*4
A TA B F......... 269 64 59%
Avlat Corp . . .  409 7% 9%
Bamsdall . . .244 7 6%
Bendix ...........237 18% 16
C hrysler.........996 21% IB1.
colum O&E . .223 21 19%
Copt O Del .. 95 9% 8%
Drug Inc.........  34 4974 49
DUI?ont......... 490 46% 43*4
Eastman . . . .  43 63% 59%

23 P A L ......... 211 18 14 >4
aen  23 ......... 779 23 % 21%
Oen ORE . . . .  21 2% 2
Gen Mot . . . .2 1  2% 2'<
Ooodrlch . . .4 3  11% 10%
Goodyear . . . .  54 27% 25 
tn t Harv . .390 32% 30%
Int “Hy-m (A) 34 10% 9%
Int Nick Can. .400 13% 11% 
in t TAT . . .  520 15% 14%
iiCcWnator .250 7 % 6
M Ward . . .  609 15% 14
Nat PAL .......  95 20% 18%
!NYC . . . . . . 410TO 32% 29%
Packard ......... 770 5% 4%
Penney JC ..132 24 % 23%
Phil P e t ......... 98 . 8 7%
Pure Oil . . . .  43 6% 6%
Radio ............. 953 13% 13%
Sears R ......... 278 28% 24%
Shell U n .........102 8% 7%
Skelly . .........  7 5% 5%
8qc-Vbc ..........147 12% 11%
SO C*1 .............91 31% 30
So NJ .............231 37% 36
TBx Corp .. .157 18 17%
Unit Alrcft . 1001 32 % 29%
US Steel ........647 52 % 48%

New York Curb Storks. 
Cities Serv . . .  .344 5% 5%
51ec BAS . . .  863 45% 39%
Gulf P a ......... H 43% 42
Humble . . . . .  4 52% 52 
SO Ind 86 24% 24%

"My respect for the modem Amer
ican boy increases every time I 
go camping with him,” said the 
Rev. A. A. Hyde, president of the 
Adobe Walls council of Boy Scouts, 
in speaking to Pampa Lions today.

RJev. Hyde gave nume:(*us In
stances of stamina, mehtal alert
ness. and ability displayed by the 
Scouts.

Another speaker today was the 
Rev. Clyde A Long, who stressed 
the serious side of Lionism. He 
placed such work as that for crip
pled children above every other in 
which the club members are en
gaged.

The scheduled Lions outing plan
ned by the board of directors was 
postponed one week, and will be 
held next Thursday evening at a 
site to be selected. Tomorrow the 
Lions and Rotannus will meet In a 
return baseball game at Magnolia 
field at 4:30 p. m.

C. L. Craig was introduced as a 
new member. Charlie Duenkel was 
program chairman today. Visitors 
Included cr, W. A. Seydler, Rev. 
Htyde. and Warren Moore, 

t i n  nominating members lor vice- 
president to replace C. H. Whlker. 
resigned, the names of J. O. Glll- 
ham, Clyde Fathcree. and Slier 
Faulkner were presented. The elec
tion Will be held next week.

EASTERN POINT. Conn., 8ept. 8 
iffy-A three-cornered contest for 
the United States senatorial nom- 
inatVm engrossed delegates today 
as they convened for the second 
session of the democratic state con
vention.

Meanwhile, with two party groups 
remaining firm on their choices 
for rongressmep-at-large. the name 
of Gene Tunney was discussed as 
a possible compromise candidate. 
The retired heavyweight champion 
was not at the convention. He has 
said he would not be s candidate 
for office this year.

Leaders of the "new guard”, which 
attempted te bind the state's dele
gation to the national convention 
to support Governor Roosevelt for 
president, remained firm in support 
of Prof. Horry Morgan Ayres of 
Westport, a member of the Colum
bia university faculty, for senator 
at a conference last night.

Standing by their endorsement of 
-gg ids T. Maloney of Mer- 

“ " ~ "  Alfred E.

f  Chapter 16
’ "WE’Vg MUFFED IT!” 

“WeUT vSakl Robert Leonard.
Be ^plashed a small amount of Attends Funeralla into a good deal of whisky with 
lej* of the . hand, picked up his 
M. and turned to Rosamund Cg- 
r. She was standing by the wln- 
* .04 ' her' drawing-room looking 
; into the cloudy darkness of tHe 
gus| night. Her right hand held 
d t the .-green and gold curtain, 
r .lf l t  hung at her* Side There 
f  tomething in tb*. pose that 
nested strain. Without turning,

It’jk'frightfully let*."
>qpaTd' dfank half, the contents 
his, tumbler at a gulp. Then he 
jlM rn, to* glass sharply 
'HoapltahA creature aren’t you?"

too lgte to be hospitable. 
heft,i YOu oughtn’t  to have come

Bungalow Candies 
On Sale in Pampa

CHICAGO, Sept f. <fy-As a 
corpse-. Caesar NMt was so lively he 
rode- to At. own Tuherirl—on a 
hearse

Milt, who lives in South Chicago. 
Wta- to a hospital expected to die 
by his manf  friends at thg three 
burial shorties to which he belong
ed,.1 so h jr ' friend, .William Peters, 
arranged with tfif directors of, the 
tfu** organizations to take care of 
the situation af filt proper time.

Then somehow toe word got about 
that lOft had [kssed fin to his re
ward.' Lee Capper, driver of a 
hearse went to the hospital. There 
he .met Milt alive and apparently 
recovered • from hi» recent illness. 
Capper railed one of ths directors 
pf one of the buna 1 associations and

Mayor 
iden. t Mrs. Stover.s famous Bungalow 

candies, home-made and contain
ing no food preservatives, are now 
on sale by the City Drug store.

These candles, according to W. F. I 
Cretney. manager, are fresh every 
week and give patrons an oppor
tunity to buy home-made candles 
Instead of going to the trouble of 
making them. - ,

They are prepared for quick sales, 
and are boxed In the conventional 
style.

'Old Guard' JR___
smith supporters, prepared to car
ry their fight to the floor. The third 
candidate was representative Augus
tine Lonergan of Hartsford, who has 
100 votes pledged to him.

Oov Wilbur L. Cress Is sure of 
renomlnatlon,

L0THES^"Rubbish!” 
...She looked 
bPT.'riioulder

i s i
‘ulah Allred Is 

Author of Book
EA8TERN POINT, Conn.. Sept. 8. 

'4b—The democratic state conven
tion today adopted a platform call
ing for repeal of the 18th amend
ment. modification of the Volstead 
act. state aid for dtles needing help 
In handling unemployment relief 
and a state fund for aid of closed 
tanks and despositors. The plat
form, also asked a state old age 
Tension fund and unemployment 
Insurance. It praised the national 
ticket and commended the can
didacy ol the governor to the peo
ple of the state. .

Jbc. careful when I'm 
loubly egreful j u s t  
in touch and go over 

She dropped the 
turned round 'I've

SEYMOUR NOMINATED 
HARTSFOR D. Conn, Sept. S«/R>— 

Colonel Clarence W. Seymour, de
feated two years ago by Rep. Au
gustine Lcngergan, Dgm., today was 
nominated for Congress by the first 
Connecticut district republican con
vention.

On The Upswing Again
he began and

It’s * great and (gloriorfs feeling. . .this returning  
■to norm alcy! M akes a man- Went to dress up and  
take part in all iictivit^jps. Life is se.stful once more. 
Curlee Clothes g ive confidence in yourself and that’s 

part of the tifeture nowdays. W hen you see the  
honest w oo ly th e fine tailoring and the clever sty le  
in the new  Curlee m odels for fa il your confidence  
w ill be doubled. You’ll be in to look e|t them  soon 
we know.

: Msmed to bq all over you.” 
>nfld«d in her." said in 
tangless voice. "She was dy- 
t . curios fv  of course, so I 
ir .that when I found out ,by 
It that Jervis wss in love 
his Ctrl. I  didn't feel that I 
t»nd in their way. 8he slmp- 
Wd It up." i.' .
came ’up to one Of the big 
kn<t leaned against It.

It about Jane Manning Tem- 
• 1

>t off the.same piece to her. 
id ‘I was a saint."
1. thst> all right." s a id  
d. I tjoticed she made a bee 
k old Janies. Mulroy as soon 

left. per. gnd between 'em 
do all'the broadcasting that's

COTTON CLOSES STEADY 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8 %—Spot 

cotton closed steady 96 points down. 
Sales 3,775: low middling 7.47; mid
dling 793: good middling 8.27; re
ceipts 2,718; stock 886.291.

Miracle. says the scientist, Is 
something that goes contrary to the 
facts as we know them. Something 
like a politician's home-made statis
tics, we suppose.Specify Pampa-made products.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 8. (AT—(U. 

S. D. A.i—Hogs 7,500; mostly strong 
to 10 higher; top 4JO on choice 
180-2)0 lbs; packing sows 275-500 
lbs 2.90-3.75; stock pigs 70-130 lbs 
3.40-98:

Cattle 4,000; calves 900; grass 
steers tending lower; other classes 
steady! good 1047 lb fed steers 8.15; 
steers 600-1500 lbs 6.75-9.50: heifers 
650-850 lbs 5.60-8.00; cows 3.25-4.75; 
♦ealers (mllk-fed> 3.00-6.50: Stock
er and feeder steers 4.25-6.75.

Sheep 7.000; range lambs strong; 
natives weak to 15 lower; sheep 
steaefcr; top Ut*h lambs 6.00; best 
natives 5.75; lambs 90 lbs down 
5.25-6.00 ewes 150 lbs down 1.00-2.00.

No. 1 hard 56% ; No.
1 northern spring 

■M 55 ; No. 2 mix-
No. 2 red 56:
2 hard 55%;)
56%; No. 1 mi 
ed 54%.’

Corn—No. 1 
mixed 32%-%
No. 2 yellow 32ift%; No. 1 white 
32%-%; No. 2 White 32%-%. 

Oats—No. 2 white 17%-18; No.
3 white 17 %-18.

Wheat closed nervous % -1 cent 
under yesterday's finish corn %-% 
down oats %-% off and provision 
varying from 12 cents decline to a

Bowers Automobile 
Stgleq and Burned

ilffls, one way; 9K80 M i d  m i  
tfo n and Quick JMxl 8 M e s  Cal
6 n  b u s  s t a t io n :
Rate on Auto Parts and Exprea* 

R. B. LEWIS, Owner

' Â l at oner he turned to the 
%Ue a n d , pu,t down the empty

suppose—" he said in a coh- 
Sgfcring voice. -“I  suppose vou

A new 1932 Buick eight-cylinder 
coupe owned by Joe Bowers was “ Home of Q uality M erchandiae’’

111 N. Cuyler Phone 167 Pam pa, T exas

COTTON OPENS FIRM
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 8. (ffV- 

Qotton experienced a firm and 
active '-opening today. Liverpool 
came in 11 to 15 penny points bet
ter than due. believed to be on ac
count of a bettor prospect for set
tlement of the weavers' strike. First 
trades here showed gains of 10 to 
li  points. The market continued 
?o Improve after the start on shorts 
covering and some trade buying. 
October trading as high as 9.04 and 
December at 9.22 or 11 to 13 points 
above yesterday's cloae. Later prices 
eased off 5 to 8 points on some be
lated pre-bureau liquidation. Near 
the end of the first hour the market 
showed a disposition to rally, again 
helped by opening firmness of 
stocks.

What's wrong with your making 
him believe—” He paused, frown
ing.
*“Well? What am I to m*kc him 

btoieVe?” Her voice mocked him.
, "HWd on—I'm getting there. 8up- 
ato* the girl had told you he wan 
Id': love with her—'that they were 
in  'love with each other.”

'What are you getting at?"
"It would let you out—noble 

^tll-sacrifice, broken heart, and gll 
that. And It would turn him against 
W *81rt If he believed he'd been 
ty d n d iq to  marrying her."

' ••Ur gald Rosamund.
.'{Weil, he might. These things 

etiWt. and when a man's been let 
riowto by one.woman he's generally 
teady to. believe th e  worst about 
the .totot one. You think it over.

GRAINS ADVANCE
CHICAGO. Sept. 8. (ff*>—Influenc

ed by stock market buoyancy, grain 
values averaged somewhat higher 
early today. Liverpool reported that 
wheat price declines had brought 
forward thebe hovers. Opening un
changed tb IJ4 Higher, wheat after
ward held near the initial figures 
Corn started a t  a shade decline to 
1-4 advancf and subsequently kept

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (ffh—Wheat—

But don't .take too long about It. 
Bftoth wanted at the present mo
ment *»• 'A separation has been 
Mpanped between Mr. and Mrs. 
Bffvto-.Weart. to take effect Im
mediately.’ We don’t  want any lit
tle Wears*, you know. That would 
PUt the kibosh on the whole affair." 
1 TMeanjund turned sombre eyes 
upon him. The blue seemed to have 

out 9̂ ' them, leaving -them 
«ea* and grey.

'T  wVh heayen I'd gSbe 
through w ith'It and married him!" 
/  "Do you?" Mid Robert Leonard 

Ye*. I  Wo/’ ph* said. WhatTs 
tye goodgof pretending? We’ve muf- 
<K  )t. and we’re pi the soup. You 
know It at fell at I do.”
1 Robert Leonard came deliberate
ly mjw to her and put heevy hands 
dh' her shoulders.
. '73;at> for me to s»v."
‘•-NO. tt. 'tin ’ll YAuTl do what

«b members met in 
|. J. M. Dodsoh this 
hr a' lecture given 
McCarthy, head of 
itrtment of Penn- 
’eachers college.

the home 
afternoon 
by Miss < 
the Engl! 
sylvan la I Last Showing Today

JOHN GILBERT In
DOWNSTAIRS”MM showing 

j j K j p B  ' TODAY

EGGY SHANNON la
“HOrrEL

FRIDAY Sl SATURDAY

BEHIND THE 
MASK OF 
PASSION

ERIC THE RED
"Nature in the Raw”—as por
trayed by Harlavd Frazer ...In
spired by that marauding Viking 
chieftain whose vandalism  
branded him as the "Terror of 
the North“ (975-1000 A. D.).

FR ID AY & SA TU R D A Y
hand behind her 

hey face, and kissed 
not ere out, but he 

Hef- Hpu here hard 
ist his. H* released 
back
to met" h- said. ' (  VMMlSHiNC

—and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes

the Raw is Seldom M ild”— so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper aging and 
mellowing, are thcQ given the benefit 
o f  that Lucky Strike purifying process, 
described by the w ords—' i t ’s toasted” . 
T h a t’s why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies arc such 
mild cigarettes. T £ #

add this girl haven't b**n
hving together, put she’s doing to 
Wrare with him tomorrow—well, 
bv now it's tod*r I’m going down 
’*<> You can stay here If vou 
like j

"The Tetteriey* asked me down "
He seemed to consider that
"Quite a g«od plan. We had bet

ter not be s«en together again for 
the present"

Reaemiind put her hand to her 
head. Rhe pushed back the heavy 
fold of her hair and let her hand 
drro into her lap again. Then she 
ssidwlthout looking at him.

"What are you going to do?"

/ M ’^woman play- 
f ' e d  a  man’s game 
'’""of treachery and 
I intrigue, with 
I her
V  charms

as wea- 
U /  pons!

in Luckies

it’s  my business too. ''17TE buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in ail the w orld— but 

th a t does n o t ex p la in  why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as the 
mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that "N atu re  in

with the 
Screen’s Idol

LIONEL 
Barrym ore 
K aren Morley 

Nila Asther<v
Added Short

, r - .  1-m LAl
Vincent Lopes
And" O rchestra in 

“THOSE BLUES” 
A lso—-Pampa Newsreel

sm fw , 
CQW o n  
a  a  V w “>


